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81 [FEBRUARY 23, 1861.J Ourl'ltIc!I Bm. 
Jlilll to postpone ths l\Iotion, of which 
he had given notice, for the ndoption 
of the Heport of t.he Stnluling Ol'dOl~8 
Committee on the Petitiou of the Iu-
digo Pilluters Association relative to 
the Petition of Khosluu Mundul nod 
othcl's. 

NOTICES OF 1I10TION. 

l\h_ BEADON gnve notice that lie 
would lIext Saturday mo\-e the fil'st 
rendillg of n Bill" to provide fO!- the 
puni~hfllcllt of bl'en.ch of contract, for 
the cultimtion, &c. of Agl-iculturul pro-
duce," nnd also ofaBiIl" to nme!.ltl Act 
XLU 01' 1860 (for the establillhmcllt of 
CourtS' of Smnll Cnuses beyond tho 
)Clcnl limits of the jurisdi~tiOlI of the 
Suprl'me Courts of Judicature estnb-
Iished by Royn! Chnrter.") 

HF.LIGIOUS ENDOW;\IENTS. 

Mn. IIARINGTON 8aid, lie hod 
alao recoi ved u lettOl' from tho St'(~I'C
tnl'Y to the GO\'GrJllllcnt of tho North-
'VestCl'1l Provinces with enclosures, 011 
the su~ject of tho working of the SI\IIl<.l 
Code, Il.nd he begged to movo thAt cx.-
tl'octs from those pnpers, 80 far as tb(!~' 
relntod to tho Bill 11.1 ready olludcd to 
as having been brought in by him ,.f) 
mncnd Act VIII of 1859, be prinll,d 
nnd I'cfel'I'cd to the Select Committee on 
thd Bill. The papers were volumin-
ous, and he did not consider it Advis-
able or necessary to put the Governmeu t. 
t() tIm expense of printing the whole of 
them. They would lio on the tubl .. , 
nud IlIlY Honorable Member ,,,ho wish"tl 
to rend them would hAT'e an OppOl'tu-
lIi1y of doing 10. 

Agl'eed to. 

l'I!ISO~ AT THE NEILGHERRIES_ 

Sm CHARLES .JACKSON gave 
Sm BARTLE FRERE lllQ\-ecl thnt notice that he would next Saturday 

Mr_ Bendon be added to the Select n.o;k the following question: 
COlllmittee on the Bill " to relleal What »l'ogrclS bas been made in 
RCl{u[atioll XIX. 1810 of the Blmgnl I el'ectillg (l Prison attbe Neilgherriea, 
Code, nnd Rcgulntioll VII. 181 i of nllll whut accommodation auch Prison 
till' Mlldme Code." will offord {Ol' European and American 

Agl'eed to. cOllvie/.l seuteuced to Penal Servitude P 
ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE AmIY,) 

Sm BARTLE FRERE JIlovedthnt 
SiI- Holwrt Nnpiel' be Ddded til Ihe 
Select Committee 011 the Bill " to 
mnke('C!'!ninamenclmentll in the AI-tides 
ot' \Val- for the GO\-el'n11ll'ot of the 
Nnth'e Officers nnd Soldil'l's i1\"'JI<!r 
M~icsty't! Indian Army." 

.Agreed to_ 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

MR. 1-1 A RTN(~TON snid thnt, in 
the absence of the Honorl\J.lo Mernher 
for Madras, he had tho honol' to .1'1'8-
sent to the Council n pn[K'r recen-ed 
from the Government of Fort St, 
GeOl'ge J"(~luti \'e \.0 the 11 i II i II \I'oJII(~I.>d 
by him to nmend Act VIII of 18,)9, 
known as the Civil Pl'oCU(luro .co.le, 
olld to mo\'c that t.he paper be print,cd 
Rnd /'I'fel-roo to the St'lce' COlOmitlee 
now lIi&.ting 00 the BilJ. 

Agreed to. 

Th~ Couucil adjourned. 

Satu.rda!l, ~/tJrch 2, 1861. 

PUSItNT : 

The lIolI'ble the Chief Jutice, Vic,.P,.,.id,lIt, 
in the Chair. 

:l!'I'CI'C, A, SwIlCC, Ksq" 
lIoll'hle Sir 11_ D, 1£'1 II. It Ilnrin~on, Etq" 

Hon'blp, C, !kAdon, . IUtd 
Hoo'ble S, Laini, C_ J, Er.kine, Esq" 

PAPER CUHRENCY. 

TilE CLERK preAent.ed to the Coun-
cil a Petition frOlll the Calcutta Trades 
AssociAtion, concerning the Bill" to 
}lI'OV ide ful' a. Gv\'t~I'lInll:llL J'>Il~r Cur-
I'cney." 

And Q Petition from tile Bengal 
Chamber of O>mmerce, couceJ'ning the 
IlUlle Bill. 

MR_ LAING laid, he propoMCl to 
1110V8 !.hAL c.be aIJovo Petitioul be read 
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when we cnme to rOil sider in Com-
mittee the CI:mse to which thry re-
lilted. 

TilE CL1~R1{,'epol·t.cc1 to the Coun-
cil that he hnll rl'eeivl'd, hy tmnsfer 
fl'om the Home Depnl'tmont, II. copy of 
" 'Despatch from the Secretat·y of 
Sto.te, reganling the prcpnrntion of 
Codes of Civil nnll Criminal ProcC'dure 
for the Courts estnblished by Royal 
Chnl'tel'. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE mo\'cd thnt 
the Despntch be printed. 

Agreed to. 
CRIMINAT. PROCEDURE. 

MR. HARINGTON presented the 
Report of the Sclect Committee on the 
Bill " for simplifying the Pro~ctlure of 
the Cl)lIl'ts of Cl'iminnl J mlicnt l\I'~ not 
estn.blished by ROyl11 Chnrlel· ... 

BmffiAY MUNICIPAL ASSESS)IE~T. 

.MR. ERSKINE (in the ab!:ler.ce of 
Sir Chnrles Jackson) pl'esentclI the 

':Report (If the Select Committee Oil the 
'Bill" to nmend Act XXV of 1858 
(for appointing Municipal Commis-
sioners, nnd fol' raising a fllnd for 
Muniei}1II1 Jll1l'l"'ses in the 1'oWII of 
Bombay)." 

FINA~CES OF INDIA. 

MR. ERSKINE so.id thnt, before 
t.he Council IIlIould proceed t.O the other 
business of the dllY, he wishcd to pllt 8 
question to the Honor'Lble Finnllcio.l 
Member of GO\'crnment, relnt.ing to 0. 
matter (If some public importo.nce. In 

whefllC'!' lIuything, wns 10 be done tn 
r('Rll'ict sHch n chnrge in connectioll 
with n('w Rnilwny undertakings? 

MI!. LAING snid that tht) lo!!s undet· 
the hend of Exchange in Rniln-BY Ac-
eonnts WI\S, no doubt, entered in a wny 
which appeared to be mther ohscure, 
nnd wlliell he thought ought to bo cor-
rected in filture nccounts. The InRS 
arosefromll.Clause in the cOlltrncts wit,b 
the Rnilwny Compnnies, by which they 
wcrccnlitl"d to pay in Sterling mOllcy ut 
the rate of Is. IOd. per Rupee, so thnt, 
the lol's in question reo.Hy nmolluted 
to so much discount on the Cnpitul 
rnised through the Compnnicl'l, Tlw 
effect was almost precisely t,he .snme itS 
if the guarnntee given to the Railwny 
Comp:l1Iies had been5~ per cent. on 
Ihe nclllnl, instcn(l of 5 per cent 011 the 
nominl\l Capitnl. Such Willi the COI1-
trnct with existing Compnnies, whirh, 
of cour~c, could not be broken through. 
It woulc1 certniuly not be resortcd to if 
the Go"'~rnment were obliged to ruise 
the mOTley themselves for future opl'r-
Mions. He could not soy whnt the 
amount would be in future YCQ.rs, 
hecnusI> it would depend entirely 011 the 
nmount. which the Rnilwn.y COI1l-
pnni(,5 might be able to rnise under 
their exist.ing contracts. He might 
ob!"ervl~. howe~el', thnt the Government 
hnd written home on the subject with 
a .. iew to gunl'd ngninst such 1\ clisnd-
vnntn~(,ou5 rate of exchnnge bcing 
given in nil)' future IIrrangementR which 
might be mnde with COlllpnllies. 

DREACH OF CONTRACT. 

the QQ.mpw'nth'e lltatement of l'c('(lipts MR. BEADON·mo~ed.the. firs4. 
and expenditurt! Io.toly puhli!lhed hy rending of 0. Bill "to provide for the 
order of GO\'el'ument, undllr dnte the punishment of breach of contract for 
19th of Febrnm'y 1861, there ,vo.s o.n the cultivation~ production, gnther-
item of £414,324 entered .La' a chnl'ge ing, provi"ion, inanufi\Cture, cnrdage, 

. .ngainBt the Go\'ernment of Indio. on and delivt:ry of agricultural produce." 
account of loss, by exchAnge in Railwo.y He said tho.t the object of the Bill, of 
tran.lI.ctiona in l860-61 ; nnd \vhat he which he now proposed to move the 
wished to ask wn.~ whethl'1' the loss of first rending, wns to extend (with certain 
t11is sum hy exclllll1ges ill 1860-61 wns I modifications) to the wilful breach of 
dne to I\lIy spGcilic nlld il're\'ocnl>le contrncts fOl" the delivery of BgI'icul-
eng",:;emellt between Government lind tUI'nl produce the provisiol1s of Act 
the Guarl\nteed ltailway Companies? XIII of 1859, to punish breaches of 
""hat would be the probnbb Tesu\ttl of contl'8ct by artificers and workmen ; 
tbat engngement in future yenrs? u.Jld and the effect of the Bill, if it were 
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pu.ssed into law, would be that pel'sons placing tho relation of tbclie two 
who ontet'Cd int.6 contracts for the impot'wut. cl1&8808.01l a BOUDd lind SOot.ill-
dclivl'l'y of such produce, if tht)y fmu- fILe lory foo~iug •. 
dulelltly brenk litem, iustead of baing ,Ho would uo\v briefly ad"ol't to the 

.01l1y subject to n civil nction fot' l'ccolullleudatiolls Illude by tho lUClU-
damngos, would 1\180, if they porsisL bel't! of tho Commiiillioll. 'Xbose of tbe 
ill their refulla~ be Hable to penu.l mlljol'ity wel'e--that the IIUlOb01' of 
consequences, Mugilllt'1'i1&1 Sull-diviKiQIIS should bu iu-

He need not remind the Council C1'CR.IStlCi, that a !Jettet' Police I&lId Ch'n 
of theil' proceedings of last yelll', whcn, Courts of pt'ompt lLud cff'ccth'o proce-
in consequence of the excited state dUl'e IIhould be llI'Ovided, nnd that 
of some of the indibro distl'icts of attention should be )laid to the wOl'kIng 
Dengnl and the imllliuent l'isk of of cel'win Clnusr.1I ill r,he Rent Act. 
distul'bILuce, a tempol'lLl'y Act \Va.~ PUliS- The mnJodty wct'C opposed to the 
ed, giving the MagisLl'ILtes powel' to nppoilltmelltofIlouorul'Y Alugisu'utes. to 
tnke coguiznnce of complnints made the t!OIJJloJment of 1!11t.'Ci,,1 agency for 
by Indigo Pluutel'S IIguinst ryots for the atijudtment of' indigo dispULeIl, to 
l,,'cllch of their then existing enguge- tlte COli ti IlUIUlCe 'uf Act Nu. Xl, or tho 
mCllt!', nnd the Govel'uraellt of Bengal enactmeilt of any ot.het· summnry In,,", 
was ('lIjoined t.o nppoiut a Commission and Lo the registr,nioll of illdigo con-
fOl' the pUI'POse of' enquiring into and trllcts, Tile minol'ill', on the C/th~r 
l'('pOl'ling Oil the syslelO und prllct.icc of hanel, while they Ilgreecl OJ! to the !leces-
indigo plnuting in Bellglll, Illid the relu.- sity fut' I&n ot'gauic ill1l'l'Ovemellt ill till! 
tiolls between the Plaut.cra I&ud the Polie'e. pl'(lpoded thaL tile people of 
J'yots, Bengal sbould be dilllU'med, thnt the 

A Commission, as the Council law dhould providll mOJ'e eifectllul PUII-
knl!W, WIlS appointed, Ilnd, after a cm-e- isilmcmt for tbe illll~igllot.iuu of uWnLYII, 
ful enquiry, protracted thl'ough a. period that I1n .A:ct sbould be pUlsed to !nuke 
of uCILl'ly LIlI'OO months, submittcd a the IIl'elum of eogngemculli to culti vale 
report, which, togethet· with a papcl' and munuf"cture indigo cl'illliuuU,. 
recorded thel'~'On by the Lieutenaut-G.,- puni~hu.ble, and tlmt. a. speciDJ "geue,. 
vel'Dor, bad I'ecelltly bt.'tm luid 011 the should .be elullloyed to settle diill,utea 
tallle. conllected with illdigo, Alld to J'eport 

Of the mo.unel' in which the Com- 00 iudigo affil.irll to the GovernOlent. 
mislliollel's pt:rfol'mcd their d"lical.e uud Tbe l.ieuleluillt-Govel·nor, ill bill a .... ' 
responsible duty, be wu.s hardly called J'evi"w of tbe Bel)()rt of thc COlluni •• 
on to IIpenk. TesLimuny hrut ah-eudy sionen. bad ellsel'tld ,,"ery fully into 
been giveu in this pllLee hy B 1"llrued aU th81t8 rUCOIDlO6ndl\tiuua, and had 
Judfl'e, who W&8 no 10llger " MembeJ' of Jivell at length ·hilS reuons for adopt-
the CoutlcH,to lhe ~tl'icl impartiality ulld lUg some urad rejecting otilen, }<'or 
great "1,,i1ity witla which the el~4~jI'Y tbeso, he (MI" llen~on) would take 
WI&I cUllduck'd. Alld, howevl'r OJ>IIlIuns &be ltb~l'ty of rofcrl'mg . the Counoil 
might differ lUI to the conclusions to I to the Lieutenant-Governor's l\fiuule. 

'which the mojority of the CoUIIUilS- uhlerving ouly, by way of a gene-
lIin" aud the did8entient members hod ral statement of wh,,' hud beell dono 
~ITived, and the recommendation they that the number of Magisterial ~ub-di. 
had severally mude, there could be no villious bud been incl~. so tllI"- 00\" 
question tholt the report and the ducu- in the iudigo dUtll'tetll of Nuddea aDd 
menta which accompAnied it. present. Jel'lIOns there w .. not • 8pot more tban 
a moat. ,,"aluable mass of information 26 miles distant. fl'OlJI II. Magistrate's 
drawn from all available sources, and I Office, while the avc'"age dislAnce WII8 
afforded to everyone tbe ml!WJlI of oJ' COUI'Be, much le.II'; that. tbe ap= 
forming a satisfactory judgmen~ as to poinWeIlL of· RUbor ... ,. l\laagiIU'Ilte8 
tbe oaUI!CS which led iO the recent and J usticea or the Peace ill evel'Y 
rupture bdtWe81l Plau&eJ'a and ryotll,' District had been' aanctiolled by the 
and iO the means Deeeu&ry for GoverDmeDt of IDdia; tb., IDtIIIIUl"06 
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had heen tnken, and, if the law 
IIhould be slightly altored, DS he in-
t.cmlcll hCI't)ufter to PI'OPOSO, would 
speedily be completed, fol' the c8liJob-
lisbmcut of u. Civil Court of summary 
jUl'isdic,tion without nppeol ill cvery 
rUl:nl Distl'ict where sueb a Court was 
required; that t.he l'efol'm of the l>olice. 
on the principles embodied ill the Bill 
now before the Council, would be pl'O-
ceedod with as soon as possible; that a 
1lroject of llnv for the geneml l'egistl'n-
til)l\ of contrllcts, including of, course 
those rclilting t:o indigo, was all'anlly 
under the considcration of the Council ; 
B1Id that pl'ovision lllld been mucl~ ill 
t.he Pellal Code for the punishment ot' 
person15 who instigated: affrays. 

lIe now came to the immediate sub-
joct • of the Bill, Bnd in order'to put 
the Council in possession of tbe 
grounds on which a somewhat similul' 
mensure bad been proposed by thc 
dissentient mi1l0rity, he would l'eaC1a11 
extract from tbeir Minute :-

Jhe Legislature ill pnssing tbe $UIIIIIIIlI'y and 
terullOl'Ilry Act for illlJib'U cultivution lluring 
'the pe:lI'olJ or 185:1. It'tlle \lI'iucil,l" hn,~ becn 
cOI'I'l'dly d(!~r.l'illCd nho\'~, then WIl Pllbmit thnt. 
it nl'l'li\ll' in the en.a of th" c!lltil' :ltilln ami 
IIlRunliu:tlll'e of imli:.t.) cnltivation n~ Ulllch liS 
to I1ny, ca~e whatcver. ]lIdl, ... d, we bclic"~ that 
in nOlle vi tbe ca,cs ill which the ]JI'inl'il'lc hl19 
been sllnctioned, is the busincas more l,ritil':lJ, 
or tllll im!unvclliellcc more illllllctiillte, nr the 
loss 1Il0l'C dilHcn!t uf rojlllnitiou, thlLII ill the 
elise of iudigo cultimtioll. 

We ,,'ould tbercrurc recoin mend thnt the 
Act XI of 1860, rcmlering b:'cachcs of coutrnct 
to cultim~ indigo el'iminall~' punishnblc hy the 
lIngbtf:Ltc, be mnllc pcl'ma:lent with ('crtn.in 
modificntions, And \\'e "",,uhl ext.cn.1 it to 
brcochc.~ of' contrnct to manufacture indigo. 80 
thl1t " r,l'ut \\'ho hos cngngell to culti\'nte, or IL 
laborer who IIns cngnb'Cd to lllllnufuctul'c, I1my 
be b~' hilI' compcllell sUlnmarily tu fulfil his 
ellgul,,'tlllllmt, 

If it he urged, in opp"~itioll to thc enoct-
ment uf illCh " !aIlV, tho.t tbe crop is ullrcmullern-
ti va: tlJ th:: rrot ; thut the ryot is not ul'IIctically 
free ; tll:lt force and \'iolencc lI\'e nlrendy uscd ; 
thnt the police Ilre inefficient; thnt the plnnter 
iR Il~r !n,ly tbe stl'OlIger pOl'ty; thcn \\'c would 
beg that tbe ml1tters prc\'iously ufb"CU mny bc 
lIOruc ill minet; Ilnd wc submit 'hilt thesu 

I objections, however IIpplicable umlel' thc B)'Atem 
hel'ctoful'e cxistillg, "'ill not applv to thut re-

.. Then we arc of opinion that while 011 the funned system which we s~<:k "to intl'odllce, 
one }U\nd cffectual mellSlIl'ea ,him: 'IH:CII taken If Ihe i!upro\'cments which we mgc' .lIull be 
for the ],roteetion or tho ryot, 011 the otber cnn'ied out (nnd unlc,~s tbey lire Cllfl'il!d out. 
h/!.nd thr just interOlti of the l:'lnn14:r sbould more or less, wo fenr thl1t tlae \'ery exiritcnce of 
be' JrUl1rded ond cllred for, indigo culti\"l\tion ut nil will be jellpardized), 

'fhe precarious nature or the CI'OP in Lowel' tben 'we submit that the cultivation will be re-
Bun~, the critiCAl emorgoncie» which RliFe mn:lcl'li;ivo to the I'\'ot, thot the ryot will hc n 
on tho eu\th'l1tion of iliJigo, haTe been sh"wII J.crti:cth' fl'ce agcilt, that force ami oJlpres-
in thO Ilcpol't ; lilllilnr emergcncicl mnv m'ise &iOIl \\;11 no lonb"Cr bo ~ssible, t!mt tho police 
even in the mnnufnctllre. 'rhus it ia pOssible," \\;11' not be inefficient,' 0.1111, IIL~tlv. however 
And doe~ netu:dly hAppen, thnt the Plnllter is po'\\'crful the pL'lnter mny lIaye hCI'Ctofurll beell, 
itlYolvud in sudden diBlcultiel throngh 110 fault \ yilt he ill not no" the stronger pnrty, as com-
of hi. own. Hi. ryotl lnILy hl\\'e tRkcn, IlII.l'Cd ."'itb the ryot. Indeed, the ryots hl\\'o 
od,utlc:es. nnd then refu!o to lOW; or they may 8howll,~llcmsclves to be n,vnre of their own 
dell1Y to lOW wltbin the few hOllrs IllIIing which right I1n(1 interests. And rcsplut.c in using their 
Alone tho .owing for n aeason's croll will be 'physicral torcc ond numcrica.l strcngth in rcsist-
pouible, There is hlll"ttly any othr.r III'oduct, I1nee to nn~· thing like coercion, 
tho culture of' which i. lil1blc to SlIch II crisi~ liS 'l'hcn it mny bc objected, thot the new Ch'il 
thi., Tllen, in the midat 01' tho IIIllnnf,lcturing ProceduI'c is pronlEt IInll summOl'y ; thnt the 
_on." hired ,11\OOnsl' may Abtcnt himselr, eld ~clny of tbe In\v is now'dono Away with, 

, or. eonlmrr to agreoment, .triko for higher lind thnt the present la\v will nlt'ord the 
WAp. 'rhe 1')'ot (.especiAlly if, as luggested. pi linter all tho rc(lress he can require. Now 
be received a conaiclerable pAymeAt, whother 're are fully IOlIIible of the improvement "bir.': 
" \lIVA' i. I.:ut or Dot) ml1y mlllll to exert has been olfectecl in the Civil l'rocednre, 
in the ca..o of inundAtiun or destructh-e ILCci-

1 
tholl\:h it reomina to be leeu whether justice 

dent&. Now it appeIll'8 to ns, that where\'cr will in lnilctice be 1pcedJ'. But thci1itr And 
tho cCllIduct of any bnlinea Is from its nl1ture epeell in obtniuing justice I1rc not Illfticlcnt ill 
critical I wbllnwer brvacb of contract would, ,cues where tbe bl'lW'h or partieular contrllcts 
Ir nlJt immediAtely rcdl'essod, CAUSO irmpnmblo I is lpecially Rnd peculiarly producdve of Joss 
I."" or inconvenIence to the oppoelto pnrty I 01' incoll\·enionce. In CMeI or this e1nss, the 
tho policy of the blw lug been to render ."eh law hM' )lI'C.'lCribecl criminal pcn:sJtics iu order 
hl'Cllch uf contmd liable to criminal penaltiull. to detbi' rartios froln breaking .nch enga!!e-
SlIeh hu. been the principle follo_l in the menls. ,It is tho moral cffect of tbrea":ed 
l:AMl of domestic 'OrvllDtI, of workmen. of rail- punishment that it needed. At the l'reai-
_)' ):lhorrl'II. nnd, ns \\'c underatnnd, ill tho dtncy or 'CoJcutta there are SlqaU Ca\1lO 
ease of cotree-plnnl:erl ,and recently tllbl ap- Courts, and every possible mcilitl for obtain-
pamra to h&,'O boen the principle which I'lldeding jus'ice, ,WI the criminal penaltie. Ilre 

.Al,.. B,tfdQII 
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nceded for scr,'ants, who a!)$cond from 1II!r\'irc, 
and for workmen wlu' dCIICl't thoir work," 

Tho miuority wont 011 to obsol'\'c-

' .. Fl1rthcr, it mn~' he snitl, thllt if n Inl\' of 
tllift 1I01l1l'\: beOIlRl'ted ror inui;,'ocontt,\cIs,it mn." 
he eCllll1111' rcquil'l:d fi'r "ilk contmcts., nnel IICJ'" 
hnrs olh;'r ~imil'lI' cOlltl'llcl~ : 1111I\btlc.i.~ this is 
true, AnJ if the just protection of the silk 
illtcrc~t, I)r othel' illtCI'C~t similal'ly circulII-
BtRlll',:,1 wi th ind i;.,"O, should req l\iJ'O a specinl 
contmct lu\\', sue:1 1:IlI'flll ossistance mi;;ht, wc 
think, wilh goocl policy be com:cllell," 

And r.hey c~lme t.o this conclusion :-

.. We would then Jnllke the brolLCh of a re-
gistereil COIIII'ld to clllti\'lite indigo ll\lIIi~lInblc 
by a MllgistrlllC, lIut 1I0t nlly otlll~r cOlltmct 
CXl'Crt u rCl,;istcred Olle, It \\'ould he "cry 
desirable to IIInl.:e the tel'm~ of snch COli-
tl11cts explicit, 80 ,ns to illchule the wh,ole 
process of cllltimtlllg, fl'oll\ the )Jlo~glllllg 
to the cutting, and uclil'cl'," at tho lactory, 
"TC til} not think thllt J'Cl>i~tmtion ohgroclllcnbl 
on the pan of coolies to mnnllfactnre indigo 
wOIIIII he ncecssRry, We would. hOIl'Cver, ha"c 
hrcnchcs of 8uch agreements punished by a 
Magistrate in ,the snme manner lIS bl'Clll.'hcs of 
contmct on the pnrt of workmen or domcatie 
~crvants," 

He would not tnko up the timc of 

Indrcd, n I'l'ol'ollition for Slll'h n Inl" ~'I'Imlll 
to me to loll ow stmns,,'llly upon tho ru~ult of Ule 
COlllmission's Inquil'y, Thc wl!lll,,' nCIIg'ul ill-' 
di,!O swtCIII has hccn UP(ll1 ib t1i"I, and though 
OI~V four Ollt offh'c CCHlllniSl'ionel's huVl' ~igllctl 
tho'ltcl'ort, I 110 not lIIulo.-.ttll1<1 thou the lifth 
Comlllis~illner, who rcpl'I:solltccl 1110 J'lonllll'S, 
dilfors fl'om his ('ollc.\gue!l wllb~t~lIItillll'y, iu Il'-
~"II1'cl to the flndin!,'!! on mlllt "'H tlf fitc,t i 1111<1 
he Ims 8igucd wilh alnolhel' ""'lIIhc'r a Sl'I"II'ILIO 
)lapcr, which, in my ju~gment, i~ I~~ eondu-
/iil'e n::llillst the Lly~tcm ns tho 00 .. 1," of lhe ltc-
POI't il.oielf i8, The J'l),mlt is, thut. till) ryot is 
fimml guilt,\' of nothing, 011(1 th:!t hia com-
pluints ore in the mllin filII," QIItnhlishoo, It 
1I'0ulclbe Jlutnml, "1)(111 Illch ,\ fhuliug, to did-
CIIlIS Borne project of a ~llCcil\l I,~IV of protection 
in his "lI'or ; lliit to 'i)II ... \\' "I' 1\ "cl't.lict ill (",'ur 
of 11 ~ucCCJ"rlll compluinl\lIt I.,'" " F!'lItcllce of 
~l1bjeclion to Ii sp('('illl Pl'lIIll Inw, lUaking him 
clill1illnll,'" lillb!.: fhr ,,1mt 110 other person i. 
cl'imill:Llly Iinble, does seem to 1110 to be 801110-
whnt h:ml upon him, 

IOgl'l,'C with thc mnjority ill thinking tbllt, 
in the interest of tho Pl'lntel', ~11':h olle-l'lrled 
legisLation \\'Ould be lin 1\'18". '1'he l'IAnlcr'. 
(lm~ent difficulty iM to b'l1t 1'.."0\.8 to ngJoce to 
cultil'Rtc indi:,,"O, I1l1d he lJIust .uCCC\ld in 
tbat, before ho CUll rnlk of puni~hinl: theIR 
lOr not eulth'ating, If Iho o"ject were to nUlke 
indigo cultil'ation .tllI m01"ll UllpOI,u]af thAn It 
is to Itil,'matiso it by milking t1J().<iO who uucler-
t.'\ke it liable to be trcl1ted All criminall, might 
he a wise measure; but 'ns the olyeet iN the 
CUllin,,')", I cannot think it would be a wilill 
lIIelliure." , the Council by reading the Ilrguments 

brought rOl'wllrd on thl~ or.her side of the 
question by the ml~ority of t.he Com- So flU' as this Bill was eoncel'ned, 
mission, hecuuse these lII'gnmentR were he (Mr. BeRdoll) thought lIe eoulet 
ep,itomised iu the Lieulennnt-Go\'el'- show thAt the Li{)utena.nt-G~verIlOl'·1I 
lio!"!; l\1iilU,tc, whose opinion, o.d,·erse to objection, that the indigo I'yot would 
the' proposid,:,wus thus c:x:pl,et\sccl :- be mnde liable to' pUllishmellt in " 

..' ". lvny ill \\'hicb no o~h'Jr pt'rdon . Will 
i;..T~'o"~C;:;;1i~~ .. of the Conulliuion, in a liable, did Dot npI)\Y' The LieuteQf\lIt-

IICpnr:ite ~inutc,-reqOn,"lelld the enactment of Governor further condemned the PI'O-
n '''IV relidcring bread: of an indigo contract, ,1 I . l to I d 
011 thl! pm ofa rvot,acr;minal act pUllishllble poaou AW D.I unJUI t 18 ryat an 
J," the'lIl..n:.,..Jsimte. The 1000jOrity of the ':om- injurious to the PIlllltel'l thrillllC!IVl.'tI. 
r~'i10D Hlr(!ngly Olljl'Ct to any Iuch )nw, and With J"espert to illjlll!ltice townJ'ds the 
1 fully concdr in thcir IIbj.!ctiOll, for ~hc ~n. # • ryot, he ()It'. Dea.d.uu) would ob~Ol've 
they &wigll. "No;one-sided ICjpJlat10ll II c\'er that such a IBw could be laid to bB 
jUEtilillhJe and n)Clie"e ,neh legillation in the 
C!lId brcnc;ally In~urcs lhe intcrellt it i. meant unjult only in cue it wel'8 mnd., re-
10 favor, An mdigo CODt~t difl'crtI ,in no trOllpec~i ve in it.. operation. alld "p_ 
l'eS~et lrom I1ny other sort of ClI)ntnlCt lor UIC plienble to the breach of cOlJt,rGCls 
eleh\'cry of goods, To Inl~e~ either 0JlCI of alreadyexiltiug; whereas thie Bill was 
tbe tll'O (lartles in luch a contmct to be treated 
'14 a criminal,"er what ill lICknowlodt:ed by the purely prospocth'o in ita Dl1turc, nnd 
g~nera1la,v not to be a .~riJnc, .secm. to me nppliCAhie only til M'ntrods whieh 
'Illite inddenliblc. All UIO, t.lrg~me~18 ,1I,,?ve might be made o.l'ler it COJDe into force. 
nrged again~t auy 'pcclal Il gl.h!tioo '''I' 1I""go Every rJot would be ot perf oct liberty 
huaineM I1t all, apply with , .. 'It'lIhAr ",m: n;':"'IIJt to ell'~r I'nto luell contr...... or tlot .. .. IJpecial lienal 1e~I8IaLiOll, III Il ICllie ,~'~IJII~~Y'" ....... .... 
to all the received (lrincip"" of dl'h"~:WII he pleased, with full knowled,e of the 
between Civil and Crimiral .L.'w. In.r I 'I. III l'Onsequences of his act. It mlgh~ also 
183~ and in 1835 in India anti At Ilo; ... , ''''1 t)',\ laid wit.h lOme abo;.. O(l'8A'IOn, t}Jllt higb';'t Authori~ haYe OODCl1r1Cd iA r •. ,jc"'-
ior; Iud! a law. , t.U.:d & low would be' unfair if it were 
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to npply only to indigo ; but this wns 
1I0t the cnse. As to its being injnrionl! 

'to CII\1>loycl"lI, hc thought it mllst be 
rulmittcu tlll\t employers \Vc\'e the best 
judges of ,,,hnt wnuld conduce to their 
OW1I intt~rest8. A gl'neml dt.'Sil'e hlul 
ke'n cxpI'es8cd flll' ~lIch IL lllW, Ilnd it 
IULll nppc:\l"cd' 10 the Go.vel'nor-
Glmcl'nl ill eonllcil, tlmt to capi-
!tltblls cngaged ill dllvcloping the 
rCIlOUI'CC8 of IuditL, c81'ecinlly ill turn-
ing to nccount its boundless ngl'ieul-
tUI'll\ capnbilities, the 8UCCll:!S of whose 
o(lemtions depended upon . the honest 
pC\'fOrlDUnce of their coutrncts by II. 
multitude of persons raisetllittle, if nt 
nU, abo\'e the condition of dny.lu.borcrs, 
of wen.k mOl'nl I'CI'ccptiolls, llu.sily 
8ctlnccd ft'om honcilt COUl"ses, flll"ely 
pOMessed of menns to rl1pair the 
damage cnuscd by their dcf:lIIlt, ILnd 
,'el'y apt o.t concenling 8nch menns o.s 
they possessed, some specinl pI'otection 
wns neeessnry. 

Spcll PI'otection him long been en-
joyed by masters ngt\inst theil' servnllts, 
o.nd it hnd reccDtly been extended by 
this Legislatul'c to mnster!! aud em-
ployers agninst wOl'kmen and artificers 
who have-receh"ed un nd,,:mctl, ond wil-
fully failed to execute theh' stipulated 
work, os well as Rgnillst ~tty con-
trllctora employed in public wOl'ks ; and 
he law no good I'enlmn why such pI'oLec-
tiOll ,should not be gi"cn to Plnnters, 
)lnnufacturel's, mid others ng:Linst those 
who, after recoivillg ndvnnccs for the 
delivol'y of prOl.luce, wilfully neglected 
to perrol'ln their pOl't of the agreement. 
A question illdel!tl had been raiscd, 
whethel' Act XIII of 1859 wos not 

. 10 worded ~ "t9 admit. of its Qeing 
extended to indigo districts, Rod put 
in fOI'ce. against defaulting 'indigo 
ryots; but as such an application of 
tbe law was, no doubt, beyond the 
intention of the Legislature who passed 
it, it had not been thought proper to 
act 011. thnt view; and, indpAd, thA Act; 
as it stood, if made applic3ble to indigo 
cont.I'octa, would be open to much ob-
jcctilln. ' 

It· wns no' intended, llowever, to 
conIIne t.he action of the Bill to COD-
tracts for the delivery of indigo; it 
bad beeD fl'amed. 80 1108 to cmbnce all 

AIr, B .. do,. 

kinds of ngl"icultul'al produce, nnd its 
provisions wel'O equ~Uy . applicable . to 
ten, 8ug:\I', cotr.~e, cotton, nnd other 
vILlulLlJltlstul,les. The GOVol'IIIDeut had 
rocelltly l'ccei\'lld fl'om the munaging 
pl'opl"ietol', of extensive sugur-works iu 
the GlLlljllm distl"ict, an ul'gent nppeo.l 
fOl' such a Inw, pointillg out in fOI'-
cible t.erms the iujul'Y to which he 
was expo:sed, lI.nd the impossibility of 
pl'otecting himself, except by lllt:uns 
of 0. summary penal law, ft'om the 
froud of thosc who contt'ucted uuder 
advullce, to supply him wit,h the mate-
rial of his 1IlIUIUt"l\ctUl"e, allJ. theu VILl,ted 
with theil' producc to othO:I's. 

He would rend a pal't of the letter 
which hud heeu addresseli to tlu~ Go-
vernment hy this genlleman, 1\11'. 
Boothby, :M/Lnaging :Partner of the 
A:sku Sugar Concem, ulI<llll' date the 
29th OctObel' 1860. lIe !:Iaid:-

.. In forwarding. n copy of the letter noted in 
the mlll"'~in, tLgether with pl"UcccUingli uf the 
Miulrlll Gonrnlllent, I hnc the honur to lub-
mit 1111 urgent 1l,'IJeul to the GUI'I.lI'DOr Geneml 
ill Cuuncil fOl' thc prutectiol1 uf the interest 
committed tu IllY. Cblllb'l), ' 

It will be sccu from thil! currcspondolll'e, that 
I buve lung hOO re&aOn to conivlain oC the in-
adeqllocy uf tbe Inw to delll witil CI15CS IIf fmu-
dill,,,,, lIIi~ppl"Ovrill'ion 01 CD,ih IIdvUIICClI to 
ryuu for IUl."I\I"-CUlle 1,Ia.nting, onu nut only 
KID J. Itill culII\l4:llcd to IIl"brc tblD complaiut, but 
n I'ecent decidioll of the l:Uul't of ~udder Admv-
lut lit Mudnl8 lins bild the eirtlCt of Vlach,,, this 
c8tnbli~llInellt in a ,"ery criticuil'uiiiLioli: 0 

. III the mouth· of lillY 11I5t, 1 hOO OCCIIiSion to 
SCUtt in chur"rcH of IhlUd Ilguin.;t IIIlI \ll,in .ryulll, 
who, hln-iug lU the fiut ill8tunce tukcn ad Vl\lICes 
fur planting &ugul'-CIIne, )tud lubscfjuently JlO' 
only u.;igncd theb' crops ovel" tu 1I1~'Ajtllta 
to, cXlUnine them, but in the 11I'\:IiCllo/6i' tho 
Mllid Ageuts, bad 10llded the pl"OllUCC Ulcrcuf on 
curt.! witil-1b" ,,,,uwed intclltion Oy-bllr.ill" it 10 
the lactory, Imd yet, inslC8d CJfd,j.i"g 110, M~PI~ 
at a village on the road, and 10lc.1lbe produce to 
win lupr~ealers, J. 

The copy oC the procee.di'n".. in this ease, 
which I havlI IIUW LUI: It{,nur to lIuclUOill, will 
IIhow that \he ChMp oC,..iraud Will fully IUb-
ltantiated, ami thl\t the-,,'llilty partiea were sen-
tenced. to fine aud bnpriliOuDlcut wi\hhard lubor 
in il'OllL , .' • 

Thi •• entenc:o,fllll)'lIPll\"O"od ol"b)' IIlr. Forbes, 
the Collector and .agent to the Governor of 
Fort St. Googe, in (Jaujam, ho been quuhcd 
bJ \he Court oJ' I)II"Jder Alhlwlut, ahbougb l\Jr" 
Forbea DUUle \he ~Dlattllr tho ."bject of lipecial 
appeal to the SI;"lder Cuurt, in order to Ihow 
that, as it had b.cen lll"Oved tha.t the laentical 
aoods, .hoWD., IIIj bcIon,,';ng to \ho Alb Con-
ccm, bad been 1014 til uther pcu1ieI. a fraud 
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luuI been committNl, all.) thnt thcn~fh", it I\'"~ 
a CRIO for Crlulinal alld IIl1t Ibl' Ch'i) 1'1'0('('l1li, 
as rlcclded by tho SlIdller CUllrt," • • • • • 

" And to shol" lhnt I nm nnt inri'!'''' nntici-
JII1tinlt nn ol'il, I eRn .tnto Ihnt the (,iI"I' lIIell-
,ioned, in which I,ullt in chlUll~" of I'rnlltl. WII~ 
only one Ollt of II "cry hLrb'C n III 1111('1' 01 Filllilllr 
cnsc~, l'mm (,lin" plontntions of Iho I'"IIIC nf 
1 ,30,OO~ UlIl'celi ,'i.itl'll 1.,1' me 111141 In~' A/:Cnt.., 
11011 n~~lglICfl owr to n~ 118 tho propertv of 'the 

. ~,<)lIl'Crll, flllly 20,00(1 Un)lol's worlh of the pro-
11ul'C 1"08 not !1('lh'CI'l'11 to the Fnl'tC)r~', being 
fnuullliently lli~l~cd of' el~el\'h(\I'C ; 111111 if tlaiR 
(K'('IIITetI prel'ilJIIs to the decillioll of Ihe Conrt 
of Sodder Adalvlnt, that Illoh ('o",lnn iR not 
Criminal, whnt mllst ho OX)loctc.1 \11ldcl' JlI'Cl-
Bellt eircllmstnll(,CI, 

In thil; Dilltl'ict, no plen ran hr Dlh'nnced in 
excnllc of the r~'''t .. lonnl,h collllnct,AlI thoy nl'O 
wholly ami cntirely fi'ce ngent" in rcloch'ing 
thellCllUlvalll'CS nnd cnltivnting Ing'ar-clllle-in 
flU,t., it i. they wlao importune UI for nd I'IlRceII, 
which we gil'C tbom on infinitcly M~icr terms 
thun they cnn I,-et elscwlaere; n11l1 lIB rt'j,.'nflls 
the Ill'ice we I'ny the ryot~ fOl' the I'll'" mote-
rinl, it il COllft'~llI~' 8 hiJl'illy renmnemtil'(' onr, 
we having incrensed it jllst 30 l)er CCllt, in tho 
)n~t. ten yeaI'!<, 

With rel,tnrll to the nl11011l1el1 Ch'j) Cacle Intely 
intl'Oduced, \i'itbont umlen'aluin:: It in the lea.t, 
RlIll indeed tbankrllUI'III:knowlerlginJr it 118 a 
grelU, boon, I .woultllNig to submit that It cannot 
meet the rt'CJnlremellts of ~lIch ca~e8 n~ tho~ 
(If which I lanll! to l~omJllnin; Bnrl nntil an ,Act 
is introdllcell .. hY,which tlat'y ("\11 be drlLlt wilb 
.u,",noril,. before a ~ID:ri~trnte, it is "Din to 
look for &11\' ahntcment in tho ."ftrm of IleU-
bcmte bud /10· rife at r",lICllt iiI thi' Di,tlict, 
and which the Collector !\II', FOI'br~ hn~ Jl"illtCfl 
Ollt n~ being • ns dl'momlizillJ; to the r~'ot. 1\11 
it i. ''eXAliOIlI ond injurious to men:hullbl.' .. 

He thougllt tlmt these extrActs 
showed pretty dendy, tllat the want 
of a 11~\V to (~ompel tho I't't'fi.rmnllcos 
of such contl'nets loy the fi.-At' of pellAI 
consequences WAS Dot confined to tbo 
indigo distl'icts_ 

The Indimn La,,, Commissioners 
held thllt, iD gencl-nJ, n mere brooch 
of contrmct ought not to be mn offence, 
but only the subject of a ci"il nction, 
and fel" ,,"ould be dispolled to differ 
from them. But to this genel'n! rule, 
they admitted excel,!ions, Ilnd accord-
ingly ther Code prOVided fOl' tbe pun-
ishment of certain brenehes of con-
trllCt, tllld len ulltouclaed Ihe .pecial 
laws which pro\"idcd punlshm6n~ for 
""antI \ .. bo left their employment 
or neglected their work, for sea-
men 11"110· deserted their Ihips, for 
artifieerl and otlten who f.iled to per. 

fc)l'lIl tll('il' IItiplllntoo cngngt'ment, for' 
deJiulltillg cOlltl'Rckll'll 011 public wOl'ks, 
Alld olhm·s. Tho question then wns 
sitnp'y, whcthl'r' ryot ... Aud othol's who, 
011 ('ullllhlCI'lItinn of "11 advAllce, I1gt'ced 
to ddi\'('I' "CP.I'uJIl qUllntity of indigo 
01' 01111'1' Jll'CldnC8, ollght riot to be 
hl'OIIglat, wilhill the cI&tegory of theso 
CXCt'lltions? lIe thought tbnt nmple 
ground hnd bl'lm shown for answel'ing 
this question iu the nmrmnth'e, 
Thl'l'e wns no (liffen'llce in principle 
bchve('\11 t.he elise of tl mllson who con-
t1'llctcd to buil(! A stnhle, or tl laborer 
who ell~Rged to wOI'k for so many 
dlly!l, nlld thnt of n I'yot who engAged 
to delin'l' prodl\ce'. Thtlt A TyOt was 
n InOOI'!!I', wliotc"er elsc he might be, 
thel'e could be no doubt, It wn.. for 
the produce (If his lnbor tbGt lie con· 
tI'ocled, and his fielll 'VIlI DO mOl'e to 
bim in fulfilinp; hiN ngreement dUlIl 
hi. skill nnd tools to the wOI'kmnn, or 
his c~,pit"l to tho petty contrActor. 

If n ryot took an nd'·.nee &om A1\ 
Indigo PIllnter nnd engnged to delivGt, 
n certnin qunntity of produce, intend. 
ing at the time not to fulfil his ell-
gagement, he WIIS held to be guilty 
of clieRling, HIlt how could luch 
intention be pOlilsibly proTed? nud 
what Will the exteut of the difference 
in point of mornl guilt, between A Inlln 
wllo mnde an ngl'eement. intendillg tlt 
the time to bl'eak it, nnd ODS who 
mode An agreement in good fDith DlU) 
resolved, an hOHr 01' n month nftel·. 
wllI'(l .. , 1(1 pIny liLlse? It \V1L8 not, bow. 
ever, the olucct of this Dill to bring 
such default witlain the definition of 
cheating, but, simply to follo\v tlae 
. pi'ocedent of ale A.ot of., J 8S9, Dud 
compel either the rerfonnn.nce of the 
agrec.·ment or the pnyment of dRmeg .. s, 
and to punish the defAlllter ollly in the 
evellt of his defAuh being pt.'J .. isted !n. 

He would now offer a few l"emaru 
on lite details of the Bill. 

It, l'Irrlied only to eontracts under 
adY.llee. In this he I.ad followed the 
priu~il)lo of the Ace. of 1869, but he 
was 8atisfled tbat, by limiting the opera-
tion of the penal law to contracts made 
on conlideratioD of an ""auee, he dealt 
wit.h tlae only cl .. ' of Cue. in which 
exceptional meASUres for tho prey •• 
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tion of fmlld were cl\\le({ for, alld at lie ndmitted WIlS un imperfect suust-i-
the snme time afforded· indit'ectly o.n tute for registl'atioll, but it was impos-
imll1cement to 1'yots and others to c\ln- sible to framo a satisfnctol'Y lll'v nppli-
U'Ret wit.hout ndvnnce ; nnd if, by this cable only to contl'acts for the delivery 
men.T18, the system of n.dvnnces 80 uni- of ngriculturnl ))I'oduce, nnd in the 
vef';nlly. pl'CVnlllnt in India, were meauwhile the fnbriention of cont.racts, 
to !Lny ClXtODt discourllgecl, it would be long ufter the alleged dnte of execu-
an llllql1eRtionnble benefit.. tiou, would be prevented. The Bill 

'fhe Bill then followed genernlly the wns framed so ns lo include contract.s 
model of Act No. XIII .of 1859, but only for one year, and for produce 
Clnu81!8 hnd been addcd annlngol1s to valued nt fifty Rupees. A desit'c bnd 
those introduced into Act XI of been expressed thnt these limits 
1860, fot' pre"{cllting OD the olle hnnd should be extended, and he would 
the eX(lrciso of frnud or force in oh- ha,'e 110 objection to sl1ch extension if 
tnilling contracts, nl1d on tile other t.he sufficient grounds were sho\vn for 
abetment of the brench of them, Bllt it. The object in fix ing the dUl'Rtion 
t.he mostimportnnt Clnuse wns thllt of die contl'act wns to discournge the 
which defined exnctly the Dnture of the I mnking con'trncts for 0.11 indefinite 
COlltl'llcts thnt could be mnde tIle sllb- period; bllt if the custom were to give 
jeet of complaint under the liill. In contracts for two or more years, so 
t.he first plnce it was cOllfincdto con- long as it wus for II. fixed pel'iod, he 
tracts in writing duly witnessed, wherc- sinv no gl'ent objection to the change. 
RS the. Act of 1859 included mere The reason for o.ssuming a limit of 
verbal contracts, Then it l'eferred fifty Rupees was t.hnt the operntion of 
only to cc.lntracts thnt might be mnde the Act might he coufined to persous 
ufu,r the nill became In\v. It hnd ns nenrly ns possible in the condition 

· been J'epresented to him strongly hy of 1l1horers Rnd in the some clnss of 
gentlemen interested on hehnlf of the society as those nffeeted by tlie ArtHi-
Indigo Plnnters, that the lnw ought to cers' Act. If thcre wel'e not some 
hnl"e a l'etrospeet.ive effect nnd apply limit, t.he In\v might be put in force 
:to the breach of nil contrn.ets nlrendy by one trader agninstnnother witb 
entered into, or at I\ny rnte of contrnct!l whom he hnd mnde an ngreement; 
tliat have been mnde since the tempo- h\1t he wne 1Iot prepared to 81\y that 

· rlu;y Act.of,1860 expired, But apart. the limit might not be enlarged tQ • 
li'om genei"nl consideration, there wel'e some extent, ancI he would lel\\'e that 
two specinl J'ensons which must pre- . point. opcn to future eOllsidel'atinn. 

''\'eut him from pl'oposing the Bill to It hlLd been his intention to give all 
the Council, axcept ns a pl'ospective nppeal fa'om the decisioll of the Mugis-
mell8lll'e. The one was, thnt in tho Pro- . trute, but 011 full COil!!icleration be ·had 
clllnmtion puhlished by the Lieuteunnt- come to the conclusion that it was best 
GO\'C"nOl' ill . September ]I\SI., with for nll parties that the Magistrate'li 
the IltttetiOn of the GO\'ol'nment .of deGi.ion sbouW-ho ftno.l..; _and . tbis :\VIlS .. 
IllIlh" 1\ promise bud QCCll mnde t8 the more suitable, ns be proposed that 
tbe ryots thnt thair then existing the powers of a Mngistl'ate under the 
c(\nt!'Mt.'" wonld Dot be mnde the Bill, should be exercised by the Judge 
suhject of nnother summary law : the of a Small 'Cause Court, wherever such 
other was that the character of mallY a Court might be establishe~ in the 
oftlle engngemeuts that had heeu pllt interior • 

. fOM\'ard ill support of complaints pl'e- He hna been Mked, what Security 
faned UDder Act XI of 1860' wnll lIot the Bill gave to ryot.. agaiu8t Leiug 
such ILl would justify him in IL'Iking cnjoled 01' fOl'ced to elltel' into contracts, 
the Council to make the brcllCh of them nnd the nnswer be gave was that the 
penDl. Then it WILl pro\'icled tlmt. the Bill provi(tc(l for the consequences of 

· . Bill should not .&llply to iluy contract such fraud or force if attempted, and 
· 'Jll)t flied· in the Magistrate's Office that the registration of t1le contrllcta 

within G JD~lIth from execution. Tbis. iu the Mngistrate's OJfic~ would, at a.uy 
]Jr, JJ,adoll 
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Dentloll) would reau 
pllssngo :-

the fullowing mtc, nfl'Ol'd e\'idence of the lime),}' asl'tcr. 
tion that such COUll':lCts land been ninde. 
It hnd uceullbUlldnutlyshowll, too, thnt 
the people, when Ollce ncqullillted. wjlh .. 1'fto plan which the r.iellteI1011t-GoI'~nlor 
theiJ' right!!, were well ALlo to nss;!rt fllid fOl1ned was to apJHJint fimr, Ih'o, or fix. 
them; while it must be relUClnbel'tld pny on nn "I'CI'IIgc five, Ju,lgr.e of Il Smnll 

Ca~ Court in cRch Dir.:rM experimented 
t Imt employers, if they hnd beretofore upon, one in Cllt'h 8uh·Dh'isioD ; Anll to JDRke 
n::sol'tcd to illegal menns to protect these .Judges Illso Principal Suddcl' Ameen. 
themselves, hnd had 110 adequate pro-' and SUlltier Amocll$ of the District, Thi. 

, f J. I '. " w011ld h,,,"o given them II good denl of work 
tect,lOn 0 ,n", suc 1 QS It "AS JlO\\ pi 0- ! besides tho Small Clmse Court work, which 
Jlosed to gl"c them. I alone would not occnry n great )'11111 of their 

The Bill WI\! rend Q firdt time. tim<"l\nd it would hllVO rtll.iel'rd tho Judge of. 
milch Rppellote \I 01'1., 10 tht-se powere ho 

SMALl. CA lTSE COL'RTS, 
I pl'opoecd to odtl 000 rel'Onu() llO\\'Ore, to eDAhle 

the 810nll C<lII$C Cunl't ,Jl:llgt. to tr), CiI'il 
Illita 101' /"lilt, 8;c,. nllll lfngistcrial Judicial' 
rowel'>'. witliout, of COIII'l'l', nn.I' l'cliee po\rors, 

Mit. llEADON in mO\'in" the first Ia Ihll IIIIIlInnr thc~c JI1\lg<'~ "'f.uld hl1\'a I.('ell 
I'ending of n niu "to Q~lend Act I C!I'II. Illld ~rin .. in,,1 ~1Ir)J;.'t'~ in nil DCI·nl'tm('nt. 
XLII f {'. I' WltlUII their SlIb·Dn'ISIoal, It !ccms to tlto 
~ 0 1860 ( or the estill! Ishment I.ientennot-GoI·emor thnt the clTcl'lin'ncu of 
of Courts of Smull Clluses beyond the the Judicial Administl'ntioll ";ould ho \'Crv 
jUl'isdictioli of the Supreme Courtll 0' grc:1tly increa.Cf~ Ly ~l1ch an nn'llllgt'mcllt'; 
J udicatul'c estllulished by Royal Chnr- whilst 50mo .6II.\'Iug mil;ht hm'e bec~ ("f}ilcttd 

> ') " 'd I, J ld " 'd I tOIl'nl'd. Plcctll1g the extrll expcl!sc, by nbol!aJl-to, ,snl t I.\t IC \You I cmlll t le iug the SIII\(ler Ameen nod IIy I'ClIluring the 
Council tllllt, w hell t.hat Act. WIIS namber of MoolI.ill\l, whilst III!." 1'1\$Cllt District 
brought up' before the Council fOl' Priocipnl SlIdd~r Ameen wonlrl hn\,(' '!~ filr 
this'd rllQdin" it Wa:3 I'ecommitte(l with one of the roqllll'ed nl~bo~ or, fJnb-D1I'I~ioll.1 

" c' . I' , f Cl Jud~'1!" On coDiultntiOD with offil'el's of Judi-
Q ~ leW to .the ud( 111~1\ 0 f~ II.l,lse aia! cxpel'iellre, \\'ell qunlifled to jlldl.>e, h' 
whIch proVided that 110 Judge of fuund that, beside. tho l"xl'eu5(\ the only l1illl. 
llllY Court cOl1stit.uted nndel' that Act cnltr ,ollticillated \\'n~ the I,n,rrftyofcxperleneed 
I!ltou ld exercise nny Cil'il i al'isd ic- Jud,clI\l Officers tit fiJr the ''err respon.ibl. 
, " • (' (·If\oe of Small CO:lfO Court Judge I bllt thll, 

tlOn, exoept uuder t.he pronSl~lIs o~ thollgh C.unl to al.>enerol lind I1multoneoua ID-
the Act., Tlml· CIQl1sC wus mtt'o- truduClioD of tbl Icheme, wu nol fatal to the 
duced on the 1\lolioll (of the HOlloi'- expl'l'illlCllt, 
uhle und learned Vice-l'l·csi.deut, il) .. On looking, hOlvever, more clo.el,. Into tb. 

'd . I I 1 G '.' _ Act, thoLleutenant.-Qo,'1II'11or fouJJd, to hil 
0\ el to pl'e~ell t. t, Ie Ocn OHI? v~ry gTCllt disappointment, that It c~lItoinecl • 
meuts fl'om lil\'elltlag one Moon8ltf ClAuse which IlI'Ohlbita a Judge of a Sman 
wit.h the powers of n Smnll. Cnllio ~u,:;;e Court beillg 0110 Judge of any other 
COllrt.1 udlre OOCRl1!'oC he WIlS 1l0llsidL"l'ed C.,'II Court.. He apprehen~ lb&l tbl. a.uu. 

c 'I d')'. of the .Act mUlt be coaflclered fatal to the 
fit to ext'I'else t lem, nn ":Ithho dmg I meunre, for the meR Small Can" Collrt wl'lrk, 
them from nnother ;\{00n8Iff beCol1!!1I which now only occupies A part, and no grell 
he wns cOlll!idered unfit; and he (Mr. part, C!f the time of, on an ave~, nine 
Beadon) believed thllt no .one in the MOOIIIllft'., COIlld ,not occupy ~I the tnno of 61'1 

, d h'" h· h' . '. Judgtfl, eYeD w"h thecaddltiou. of Criminal 
~ouncil doubte ,t at teo ~ect 'VM a worK I .... d a SudoJer Ameen, lind one, or 
right one. But It WIlo8 not then fure- rornetime. t\l'o',Principal Sudder Ameenl, would 
tieen whnr, tbe effect or thu CIlluse hou to ho l'Ctalned, III formerly. 
would be, and he would DOW deflcribe HILt, If fiil E:-cclloncl In Council d~ "~~ 
. " G r B . think t11'- ObjoctlOIl fatal, ihc ICbeme can be 
It. The LI?ut.GnBnt- o.ernor 0 ,nn- tried lItiU in one or two Districta, for .'hieh 
gnl, 011 bewg n·qllestcd to con "'Iller ~ho t.it'lllflllUlt-GOl'emor believe. • ,uftlCieDt 
hOlv tbe wish!.'s of Ih:! Govcram,,"t lIllmber uf WIllllfltcnt ilJltnnnenta ore a\'wble. 
of India null the Lt':;illblllrc ill reganl '1';,e (,:'I:(IC!II;~ may bu CIItilDl1tcd nt lui tban 

I • b·I' I t or i'1- llrt .• of 50,()'\O UlIlll'l!I 11 yoar foreach Dbtrld," to t Ie eiWl IS IInt'lI '-'" 
Small CnusClI in the 'Iufll~.i:l III igh t 
heat he carl'jed ou t, :Hl{lr('l!~(,,] Q k ttt"r 
to the GOH'rnJnI'Jlt of India tl.trouJb 
hisS(lcrewy, 011 the Jill! of No-
vember last, from which he (Ilr. 

. 113 (Mr. BeLldon) need hArdly 181 
thn.t it wal impossiLle for the Govern-
ment., under pt'csent ch:cmllstAneee, to 
iucur so. large ~. expenditure; ADd 

8 
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unless Smoll Cause COUl't Judges 
were emrowered to pel'form other 
judicial duties, ao that their .time 
might be fully occupied, nnd the 
number of other Judges diminished, 
the pl'oject of establishing Small Cause 
Courts iu the Mofussil must necessa-
rily fall to the ground. Under these 
eircumstances, be did not think that 
the Council would have any objection 
to the repeal of that Clause, espe-
cially if aSSUrAnCe were given by law 
or otherwise, that the practice which 
that Clause ,vns intended to prohibit 
should not be resorted to. With these 
observntions he begged to move that 
the Bill be read a first time. 

'rha Bill WB!I rend a fil'lIt time. 

lh. ERSKINE said, he understood 
that it hlld been the intention of the 
Honorable and learned Judge, who was 
uufortunately and unavoidl1bly nbsellt, 
to propose that t.he minimt1D1 denomi-
uation of notes to be iasued uuder thill 
Section should be ,for ten Rupees each. 
Under the circumstances. he (1\Ir. Ers-
ltine) did not wish himself to offer any 
remarks on this point at present. He 
would merely nsk the Houorable Mem-
ber in charge of thc Bill, on bellllif ot' 
the Honorable und learned Judge, 
whether or not be considered thlLt the 
point might no\y be reconsidered with 
advnntnge. 

?tilt. LAING snid, he should first 
nlove thnt the Petitions which had 
been pl'csented to the Council to-day 

PAPER CURRENCY. be read at the tnble . 
• The Mot.ioll \vas cnrried, and tho 

MR. LAING moved that the Council Petitions wera rend nccordingly. 
resolve itself,into a Committee on the Ma. LAING then sRid thnt, if the 
Blll "to provide for a G.oyernment Honorable Rnd learned Judge (Sir 
Fapel' Currency;" and that the Com- Charles Jackson) had not been pre-
mittee beinatructed to consider the vented from attending to-dny~ he un-
'Bill in the amended form in which the derstood that it WIUI his intention to 
Select Committee had recommended it have moved 1I.n amendment fol' retaining 
to be pn8sed. notes of ten Rupees. It ,vould perhaps 

Agreed to. be therefore convenient that he (Mr. 
Section I (the repealing Clause) wall Laing) should sto.te the course which the 

pUlled after .. Terbal amendmtlnt, and Government proposed to take. There 
with the insertion of the" 1st day of could be no doubt thnt our Currency 
March 1862" in tho blanks for the l'\vould'be left ill 0. very imperfect 
date ti'om which the repeal should take stllte, if there should be no meclium of 
effect. . exchange but Silver fOl' nmounts lower 

Section II was passed after a verbal than twenty Rupees. In n country 
amendment, and with the insertion of like this, as had beeu sto.tcd in the 
the ,. said' 1st day of March 1862" in Petitions, by far the greater number 
the blnnks as the date' from which the of trnnsnctiolls were for smaller sums. 
prohibition against the issue by any Thereforc, in making a new system of 
body, corporate or persoD, of notes, &I'!':';' Curl'8n01 for all IncH", j t was ob~iolill 
payable to beorer on demand, should that the minimum denomination should 
come into operation. not be too high. With this view the 

Government at first intended that 
Section m provided as followa:- notes as low as five Rupees should be 

t'There ,hoU be established by the Gonmor- illsued. But t.he view taken by him 
Gelltral or India ill Co\l11cil a de/lftrtment tiC and others was that the present was 
the Public Sen'icc, to be CBllod the Depart- merel, a tentative mensura, and that 
men~ cf IlIue, either in connection' with the wo should go on slowly and cautiously, 
:Mints or otherwise, alld Cl'om And aner tho AI there 'Would be considerable difB-

. doy of tl,c", rna\' be issQed 
frOm the said Department, .. I herclimfler pro- culty in familiarizing the great majo-
nded, Promissory Notlll oftho GOYflmment of rity of the people to • Paper Currency, 
ladi. payable to bearer 011 demand, for Inch instead of the existing Silver Cur-
IUlIUI,ncK being I .... than t",nty RIlpee5, u the rency. But _lit d .... bt eXl'sted whe-Gcmmor-Gencn1 of lDdia III CounCil ahaIl e·....... -
direct-'" . ,. - . . tber the. prema'ure mu-oduction at 
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notes of so Iowan amount among n it, as the whole rnCII.sure bad to be re-
population generally ignornnt of such ferred to the authorities at bome before 
matters and extrernely suspicious of it v.;ns acted lIpon; but the subject 
nlly novelty, before they hud become should have his hestconsidel-ation. 
familiarized with paper money by the l\fR. HAIUNGl'ON begged to IlSk 
cil'culation of larger notes, might not the Honornble Member of GoV'ern-
defent t.he ohject in view by creating ment opposite (Mr. J ... ning), whnt were 
n prejudice ngninst pnper money alto- the words which he proposed to intro-
gether. Without ",euturing to speak duce in Section XI ? 
\"ery confidently of himself, for his MR. LAING said. he proposed to 
expel·jence of India had extended o,-er insert the words " of Buch ilenowinA-
only two months, he was decidedly tions a~ shall be prescribed by tbe said 
under the impression that a' Gold Itegulntions not less' than ten Rupees," 
Cm'l'ency would be mOl'e rel~dily nfter tho words "sucb Promissory 
received, nud mol'c accl'ptnble to the 1I0tes." . 
Native popUlation in thl) interior than l\IIC, HARING TON cnquil'(ld wha' 
a small Note Circulation. A Gold were the Uegulation@ reforred to in 
Currency would nleo hllve the ndvall- the proposed nmendment? 
tnge of can'ying hs own iutrinsic value MR. LAING l'epJiod, the Regula-
about with it and thus circulating tions to be published by the Govel'nor-
freely fl"om one end of India to tIle General in Council l1nder Section IV. 
other, whicb small Notes never could MR. SCONCE I!aid t.hat be should 
do. For these renson!! it hAd been much regret if the communIties thlLt 
thought wiser to omit Notes of five had become accuatomed to ten Rupee 
Rupees from the Act-at any rate for Note. should be dt'lprived of the conve-
the present nnd uutil the experimeut nience experieuced in . the circulation 
of sanctioning D partial use of Gold of not .e. ofr.hut denomination. But even 
lllld bt'en tried. But the Government ndopting the plan now pl"oposed by the 
had no wish during the progl'ess of Honorable GelltlclDan, the alternative 
this t'xperiment to deprive any District ""as, Dot to make Notes for ten Rupee. 
which now had tell Rupee Notes of legal tender. He 'Would ask theCOuD-
the comenielll'e attaching to them,/ cil to reflect (or 1\ moment the very great 
and he thought it hetter therefor'e that hnrdship that a COIDI'UIIO'7 illue of 
a discl'etio""ry power IIhonld he given Notes oft.he denomil\ll.tiou often Rupees, 
of issuing Notes to the limited extent if mnde legnl tender, \vould inflict 011 
(If ten Rupees in those Presidency Dis- the poore I' cluses of!the inhabitants. If 
tricts or Circles where they were al. he thoroughly understood the practical 
ready ill circulation, or where a strong effect of the whole mt'4Sure, the reault 
co.se might be established for their would be that Not8('would be circula.ted, 
introduction. On the wbole, there.fore,/ Dot oDly in all the Presidency TOWill, 
he w~ disposed to substitute ". ten" hut also, for example, to the fllrthellt 
for .. twenty" RupeOll nt the ·end of verge of tbePrclideney ofBenga! •. T~e 
this Sectioll, and he proposed to iutro-j limits of the Prellidency Circle which· 
duce, "fter the words" 8uch Prom ill- ,,'ould be fil'lt formed were entirely 
eory Notel" in Sectil)ll XI, the wor~" 1 "nil~nl!d" It miE.ht include Calcutta, 
.. of snch denomination~ M Ib.U be A8eam, or 11o.0gool).. It WAI a smaller 
prescribed by 'the said Regul"tions not matter to aly that it would include 
Jess than ten Rupees," 10 8. to meet Patna and Daeea.· What he ,vi,hed 
t.he case of country Circles where it to so.y WII.I that, howtwer people in 
might be desirable to iSllue only Note. Calcutta might be benefited by the Ule 
of the larger denominations. of these Notes, it W&I quite a diff'erent 

As reg"fds the otller point referred thing to force them elsewhere-Allam. 
to in the Petition of the Chamber of (or instance, where mean. of coo-
Commerce, rela.tive to the adoption of" verting the Notes were not provided. 
Sovereign io.tend of the Gold It!0hur As i& W1I&, 10G .would (orce Note8 Clf" 
Curreney, it Wall rremllture to dilt'Mll Jow denomln"tmn for ~ purl)Otle or 
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continuing the circulntion in plnccs Rllpees, or even firty Rupees Note!4 
where ton Rupee Notes 11:1.(1 henn \vollltl be "BccCptllhio to the gcne;'al 
nlrendy issued, but 1.0 the 1'I'~inllif-c ·of community, and it seemed to him to 11., 
otber ports of the CI)Ullu'y whel'o Notos only-'wise ILnd prudent to w"tch tho 
of R11y clanclO inl\tioll \V;:I'C R noyclty, prog·I'I'!4S of tho in trolluction ot Notes of, 
anq where 110 opportunity WI~S sceUl'cd 1.116 higher vn.lues before you ndopteel' 
to the )lcoplo, on whose h'llUls thcy I n 10\v (lcllomiuntion: yet you lIO\\' 
threw the Noles, to tUI'Il them iuto! I'l'tlpose that yonI" .ten Ul!PCO. NoteK 
money. In Calcnttn'~ l'0rllon hlLd ollly I should bo thrllst iuvoitlllt'lrlly IIlto ,the 
to cmss the street to get cash fOl' his hllmls of n\1 men, nud ut tho s,\mo tUllO 
Not~. So fllr, undoubtedly, tlIOit;"I1C' I afford no facility fol' cashing them. 
W:1S a mattcr of cOIl\'eniellCl'. Hut 110"": He \voultl rtlpent therefilre that 1l!S 
vel'y different wOll'lel iL he ('lsew/lel'e. I £ 1 Notes were repndilltCll in Englllnd, 
Aft.f.ll' nil, whnt benofit. was tho1'o to ho 've \",(\ru the mlll'e hound in intro-

. de.rived t't'omit? Twenty yenl'::! 1I~'l clueing n PAper Currency in Indin to 
the cit'cllln'iion often TIlIPIlB NOles of the l'\.'~1I1nt\J I ho circulntion hy tho prill'" 
Bllnk of 13cngn.l wn~ not more. than Ollll ciplt':; nppro\'erl I\t' home. To hcgi!1 
])er ccnt. l\nd is 110W Ihroe POI' cent. of I with so 10\\' It minimum Rl! 10 Rupees 
the cntit'o issue. HI) ,,"ouM not de- 8~Clnt·tl to him t~ be extl'cmely dnn-
prive Cnlcutta of the Ildvnntngci \\'lril'h gt'l'Oll!,l, The HOllol'nhle gentleman 
it now possessecl; but when you c:mlC I (Mr, L:ling), if he rightly umlel'st.ooll, 
to throw theso ten Uupee Notes over snpportcd his mnellclment on the ground 
the 'Whole country, it' hccnme ql1it,e I that it \\'011111 b:;, cOllvenicnt to cllpital-
.'" different thing. H!2 need not l'emind i,sts, such as Indigo Plllnters, to rcceivo 
the Councll of the opinion ,nlmost lllli- rcruittunces in tOil Uupoe Notes, in order 
verel111y cntertaiued in Englnnd ngllinst to P!ly nw:,y such N()tes as n.dvnncel'l 
the introduction of £1 NIlles. It was UpOIl pl'ollllCl'. Now,he must SIlY, if h:) 
only three years ngo thnt the question Iluul been' in ttenl'ch .ot' nn nrgument 
was reeonsidered in ~;ngIrLOd, wh~u 0. i to oppo~e thl' adoption of tell Rupee 
Comnlittee WM nppointeoJ by the HOllse Note3, it w(luld bnvc beeu this.' COII-
of Commons to ellqttire nnd repm'l ceive' If, ryol tu' whmn nn ndvt'lnee ot' 
upon tho ope1'lltion of the Hnnk Al'ts, ten nllp~es was puyoblt', to l'eccin~ Ihe 
'rho Committee, he lJelie"cd, 11I1n.ni- nm:mnt hya 'XlltC. 'ro him the NOlo 
mously reported that, tho It,,v which \ ,Vo.:\ lI.3clc~~ UK fL menns .of pnymtln t, 
prohibited the ci .. culntion of Note!; '1'0' a l;YOt tile fil'st l1cc~ssity was to 
belo\v the denomination of £5 should brC'u\; up the· Note that it might Ser\'c, 
be o.dhered to. Some of the witnesses fOI' the ttrti1'!filction ot' the 8mulle~t 
exnmlned were by no menns in ta"o)' tl'Ullsnctions, for food, for clothes, fbi' 
of the Bnnt.. Act: witnesses like ~11' plough:!. tor, laborers, or for reut, AlIII 
JobnMiIl IInu MI'. Ncwmnl'c11, W:lO he m:.l';t say that, n.'5 l'egnrds l'yot:> or 
},oth, he neell hlU'd~y lillY, WCl'\j or till) tul!orcl's,. the experimcnt.of 1.\ tell.I~l1peli 
g~autMrityon. such questions 1Ii\. c:ln'oncy WII.OO;, in his ot,iuiol1, unjust nnd 
these, lind both were ne\'crtheles;: indefensible, Under this Bill such 
.trongly opposed ·to the introdltctiou of I Notcs would bllvc the widest r.h'Cllb.-
.£1 Not.p!'.. Tn ~}"I!'nking ngllin,t th~ I tk'll. it might be against'the wishes or 
proposition of issuing'such Notes, Mr. the people and without tbe pOwer of 
NewRUlrch adopted tho very strong con\'ertibility. He woulll rusk the 
apt'ossion thnt the nlcnsul'e woulJ. b~ COUilcil to ·coutnl.'~t this scheme \vith 
received in England with hOI'I'or. Hel'e, tho English practice. Here ""e W'3re 
e~cludillg the Pl'('siuCII«!Y Tinvn!!, n to hnve ol1e· office or pnyment in It 
l'o.pel' Curt'cllcy WIlS "hRust unknown cirele that lVouhl embrace Rnngoon 
in tho intet'iol' ot' the cOlmlry. Your to the south, 'and the remote Districts 
~elllll11'C~ I\S 1'~l\rdS the ~\'idh anu ~onvo- of RWlgpore, Purlleo.h, and Chuprnh to·, 
nlellca or Lh\l people In general, WI\! the north, or others 8till more distant. 
wholly ex~rimental and tentath-e, But neither at the Bank of England, hor 
YOll could Ilot leUlIuIV ho\," far t\v~l1ly at "01 of \.lle bI.·anehos of: the Bnnk, WM' 

Jlr, .~,nll", 
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a Bank Note a bgul tender of I'ayment, I ng!\inst the issue hy Got'cl'nril~llt of 
Place the mnl' of England 011 the iliaI' Illo~s of Lhl\t d:mominllolioll, (:olltlLill~d 
(If .ul'n~nl nnt! so" the po"itiulIlI or thtl I in thtl !lill baforo the CUllucil, lIe 
B.lllk bl'anches. Bmnchci! of'the lhuk , fully l'ILI'ticiIMLe,} ill tlul aaxil'ty which 
were. plILced evel'ywhel'l.l thl'llll~hol\t! bnd uueu I:Xpl'llsscd hy t.he Honorable 
]~lIg1:I.hl, nllll lit none of t.U3S(l Vll\,cc~ I Mambol' fOl' n~llglLl to pI'cser,va to 
W:\S tha Sotl! n hlgul teuder, Iu Bug- the Pr.lsideucy 'fO\\'US thuir IU'c:sellt 
1.IIItl .ruu w,lillll liml th:\t I.hel'., W/LS B:Lllk Notes of thll ,'nlue often ltupoes, 
" bl'!lllch B,lIIk ILt Hil'minghulIl, 0110 'ut aud 113 should be vt!I'y gl:ItI if /:lome 
l\l:\uChl:"tCI', lunth::r ILt Gbucestol', sat'll IUld pl'ucticahle sch~1Il3 could bs 
uthel'lI III Bl'islOl, SW:lIISe.l, :Llld Ply- deviso!d which, without CD.1I5ing hlLrln 
mouth, orhJrli at Pm't:iIll'Hllh. Nonvich, or pl'llducillg illjury Ol' Imrd:lbip aille-
nnd Lcicl:lit.er, othol';; at Hull, NCWCD.Stlo, whel'~, should continue t.he llSO of thill 
IIntl J.:!(~(lf;. III nil thm'e Wl'l'l' twe\"e CIMS of Noh's to the Pl'e,;ideucy '1'O\\,IIS 
\ll'uuchc,;, and at e\'cl'y hl'lLuch 11l11llCY ILIlt! olhsl' "IILcea in thdl' vicinity. lIe 
pnynblo lIIi~ht be paid in l:l)ill nt the W:\II cOl1shhrillg whorhCl' the WOI'<1s 
will of thl' plII'ly, llllt 1I0t ouly so; which the IIolJombiu MOlllber of Couu-
nil Notcs il!sllcd at til:! bl',llIches "'OI'e i cil opposite (MI'. LI~illg) pl'opoeed to 
l'l'fJllil'~'ll to 11:3 pllhl ILt the pillco of ii:iue. : illll'I1I1uC8 into :, I:ltlll' Section of the 
He h:ul lIot "reCl'lIt stBtemellt of Lhe Hill would admit of thi!! beillg dOlle, 
DUllk cit'cullLtiulJ ill ElIglalld, Tho wh.m his lIollol',,\)le fl'icnc.l the l\Iem-
fitatcmellt which h:! had lJIleu h:ld l'cl:·I' •. \t,!r fOl' n~uglLl J'ose to uddl'eslS tbo 
ence to th,~ is:;ue:! in 1843, mul ho Caullcil. It might b8.\'e seemed 
obsen'o·l that out of" tot:\1 iuu;' ur i stmuge t.hllt be Bhoulc.l hl\\,o ASked the 
"bollt eightce1l millions, the \mlllch I Honol'aMe MC!mbpl' o( Council oppo-
:lllLllks baucd IIcady six lllmiollS. 'l'hu"jsite (1\11'. LI\~ug) ,to whllt UegulntioDI 
Jt happened thllt, tlll'oughout thB illIl'- h:l u!luded IU bll rcply to the fil'lIt 
face of England, mUI\ns wCl'a found iOl' I qUl'slil)Il, which be (Mr. IInl'il1gtou) 
cashill)! Notes nmouuting to :lbout O:IC- ! h:Ll1 cOllsiclcred it uc~el:lsl\ry to put to 
tlairrl or the enth'e is:iue of the Dlluk of i him. !lcciug he (MI', Htu'iugtoll) \Yns a 
Englanll. i .l\f'·lubel' of the Select Committee which 

He ,vouU uot detain thB Council I h:uil,rOpO!l!J t.hl) introduction of tbe 
any longer, He hGd sto.tod at IClIgtb I prorillion which ,dlow."d of Ihe illue 
the objectiOll1l he cnlel'tained to th" I of the RogulAtions I'cferred to b'y tho 
gencI'a! i!llut! of tell ltl1l'CQ Note;;, IIU;{ I HODOI·a.ble Member of Counell, nDd 
unless they wero 1I0t mude legnl tell del', he ought, thel'~Jbre, tu hlwe been 
he could uot Rupport Ihe .Motion hcfore fully illform:!d on the point. But he 
Ihe Coulicil. did not ulldel'staud ti1:Lt tlae Regu-

Mit, lIARINGTO~ said, be ought lutionl which the GuvoI'umera migbt 
l'l'rlmps to h:n'c !;I'okcn bc(ol'e Jail framc undcr Section IV of the Dill 
HOllol'ILble fl'icnd, the l\{eluhcr (01' would emUl'Bce the deul)lIIilllltion, 
Uougal, nnd he h::Ld fully i&ltended ~o or .have.: any "~h1ug to d~ W'~~l! tbe 
do so, though he wnl not sOl'l'y 1111 "'Rlne o( the Notes to' he fsslted 
Huuornble fl'iend luw t:Lken prcco- under SJctioll Ill, nud it W/I.S t.his 
dence or him in the d:!bntc, (or he 1\'hich Jed him to put the IIGco"lId 
had laid much thllt he (MI'. HAring- of the two qllMtiOll1 which he bAd ask. 
ton) propOlloo to lAY, and h~ bad said ed tho Honorable )161U1.l1;1' of Coullcil. 
it much better tlUlh I.e (Mr. 1I1ll'ing- Wilh reference to the Petitions which 
loll) could have done. lie WIlS vory had jUllt been l'eaul to tllO Council 
sensible that some amouutof iucon- I be might lay tha~ 80 acnailJle hRd he 
voniellC8 must necclISlII'ily r~sult in "II nlollg Leen of tbo iucon\'cllienclS 
the Presidency To\vUI/ "ud in tbe im- ment.ioned by tho Petitioucl'. AI likely 
media.te neighbourhood thereof from to rCllult,. in 80 far na tho Prollidencl 
tho witbdrawal from circulation of tbe '!'O\VIII were concerned, fl'Om no Nor.ca 
present BlUlk of Beugal Notel far teD beill8 issued .undcrtbe Dill of • lower 
RI1I'9CS, ,~nd (rom ~o pt'olaibitioD denomination than twcn.ty Ilupce!l, Rnd 
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10 anxious hnd he been that tlmt In- tender even to the low denomination of 
convenience should, if possible. be ten Rnpees, with considerable alarm 
avoided, tbo.t when the Rection of the and distrust. He (hund the belief 
Bill, now under contlidcrat.ion, was which he hnd just, expre~"ed fully 
discussed by the Select Committee, he confirmed in the T,apcrs ",hidl hnd' 
eeriop~ly delibernted whether he ought come up from n ombny, He 'luite cou-
Dot to wRit'e bis objections to the curred with the Honornble Memher of 
issue by Gc,vernment of Notes .of the Council opposite fMr, I.nillg), thnt 
low denomination of ten Uupees, e"en they shonld proceed most caut.iously in 
lIupposing it to 'be insisted upon that t,he'introduction of the present mensure. 
those Notes should be 1\ legal tendel', nnd He thought they woulcl do well to 
content himself with the exclusion ovoid, nt. tIle first illirotluction of the 
from the Dill of the lowest denomina- mea~ure, notonly whatmightcause nJunn 
tion of Notes mentioned therein,tlmt or ndrl to any present feelings of alarm, 
i8, notes for five Rupees. He might hut also Rny thing which migllt bring 
bave bcen brought to ngree to the them into collision ,vith nntivepl't'judices 
settlement of the question in this mnll- and nat.h-e habits which hOO existed 
ner, hRd it not been for the fllct which fOI' mlmy generat.ions, nnel that they 
hnd been mentioned, both by the Honor- should look to theil' Notes becoming 
able Member of Council opposite Ilcceptnble to the natives from their 
(Mr. Laing) nnd by the Honorable own merits, nnd the ndvnntoges of " 
Member for Bengal, that of the ent.it'e Pnper o","er a Metallic Currency, wbich 
PnperCirculntion of the Bnnk of Ben gill, would Boon become apparent, rBther 
the Notcs issued by that Ba.nk of the than attempt to force them upon the 
value of ten Rupees amounted to only people by moking them a legal tender, 
S ·per cent. He regarded this I\S a He had henrd it !mid t.hat the limited 
very' lIignificant fnct., nnd as tending circulat.ion of the Bank of. Btmgal 
to prove thnt even in the Presi- Notes of the value of ten Rupe.'s nrose 
dency Towns, Notes of the ","alue of from the circum!lto.nce o£ those Notes 
ten Rupees \vere not very grelltly not being a legal tendp.r. But this 
prized, and t11o.t in those Towns objection npplied equally to t.he ot111;r 
there WIlS no conlliderable dl'mnud for Notes issuetl by t.hc same Blink. and 
luch Notes, nOl' nny "cl'y pl'e~~illg Deces- I yet they ,vere not told t.hnt the same 
IIi.,. for tllem. If the inference whioll effect had been produced on tiiei!' cil'c.u-
be had arMvn trom the fact just men- lation.· He could not believe that thQre 
tioned, '''M conect., what demand, he WRS any force in the objection, be-
would ask, was there likely to he canse he found that with exception 
nrnongst tho llo.tivcs in the Mofnssil for t.o t.he Bnnk of Englnnd, the low~~ 
small Notes? He hnd no hesitation ~denominl\tion of Notes issued by whiCh 
in sa.ying t1l1~t, in 110 fal' ns the UppCI' Wn5 £5, the Not~~s uf 110 B:mk wl're n 
Pro,-inces were concerned,-indeed he l('gnl JellMr... They were told ~j 
thou,ht he '1Iligllt say beyond - tllo-- their-late Right. Houornble Collel\gue; 
Pl'esldency Towns genel'Rlly,-not only MI'. Wilson, thnt the n"nks in Scot-
hnd the natives DO wish for Notes land aU il!sued Notes, but they were 
(If .. b", low dell(lJ1'linnt.ion of five nnd not 9. le:;:l.l teuder; that th~ Note! of 
ten Rupees, but they had no desire the English Rnd Irieh Banks ,vere not 
for a Paper Currency nt all, except, A legal tender'; that the Notes of 
perhaps, lUI 0. means of remittnnce~ none of the All1tlric&n Banks .. were.~ 
Rnd to be ueed iu the same ~:mner 1egnl tencler; that 'the Notes of t1le-
ns 'l'reasury Bills \Vere uscd, tho.t BAnk of Fro.nce ,vere not a legoJ tell-
is, Billll payable on demand at par- der, atld that in the Unit.cd Stntes, ill the 
ticullLl' Tre .. uries. He lIaw reason to North American Colonies, in GermaDY. 
bolievo thl\t the nntives would view Mauritius, nnd Ceylon, Note!! of a very 
the hllue of 11 Paper Currency by Go- small denominlltiol;l were current, but 
\"ernment. if coupled with the condition not .. IL. ~gal tender. It was eer-
th"t the Notes iuued were to be. lepl tainly the CIUI8 'tl,.t ;u all tbote plMM 

N,., H"l'i"gf~1l 
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the issne of Paper Money WRS not a 
Gov£'l'Ilment concern, OR It wns propos-
ed to he here, but he did 1I0t think thllt 
that circtlrnstRllce mnde any nlnwt'ial 
diffel'cnc~, the 1Il{)1'e pnrticulnrly ns they 
were assored that the Government llad 
110 intent.ion of fOI'cing the issue of PLL-
per Money. But a!; he hud nll'tm<ly snid. 
he should be very ghul if even 'the 
alDall nmount of incol\\'enienco which 
might possihly arise in the PI'e~idel1cy 
TOWn!! from the discontinunnca of 
Bank,Notes oft.en Rupees value 'could 
be prevented withol1t injlll'Y to other 
plo.ces. This ,he thought might be 
done in one (If two ways, either Ly not 
making Bank Notes of the low donomi-
nation of ten Rupees a I~gnl tender 
anywhere, or by mlloking them n le~al 
tenner ollly ,vi thin the limits of the 
Pl'c~ideney Towu!', and their vicinity 
within a convenient rnrlius. It· the 
HOllornble Member of Council, who 
wns now in chnrge of the Bill, would 
consent to either of these propnsitiolls, 
he (MI'. Hnrington) would ,'ote in 
favor of the nm~ndment before the 
Committee. His objection WBS not 
to the issue of Bank Notes for tl'D 
Rupees, hut to their being mnde uuiver-
sally D. legal ten,der. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he bRd not 
co.me prepared to discllss the ques-
tion. He did, 'not see any greClt diffi-
culty in milking tell Rupee Note" 
lel111.1 t.ender witbin the Presidency 
T~wns ollly,. or' allowing them to be 
issued illerely wi thin the Presidency 
To',vns .. But the CClse was quite differ-
ent, if they were to he intl'oduced into 
or made legal tender in the Mofussil. 
The' matter appeared to 'have been 
carefully considered by the Select 
Committee, in whose Report he found 
it BtQ""J t&.& follows :-

.. Your Committee haTe anxiouly eon.ider-
ed another point, namely. what should be the 
Jowett denominatiob of Nota whicb ahouJd be 
issued as a Jepl tender. The diladYAntal;e 
of inuing two IOrts of Notes, ont of which 
.hould be a legal tender, and tho other not. 
_eel to be lIIeb that it WIll delinable tp 
make aU &he Nota uaiform la dd'mlfK'C'-" 

From thi. he underatood that it 
.. intended that, whether the Not. 

"'ere to be not lower than teD 
Rupees, or thnn tw'enty Rupees,' they 
should all be mnde lcgal tend~·. 
Looking, thorefom, nt all the circum-
smnces of the case, Ilnd referl'ing to 
what hnd been so nhl,. stated Q1 the 
Honornhle Member fOl' Bengal, ns to 
the eflect of mnking ten Hupee Notes 
legal tcnder wilereT'cr the Govern-
ment might think fit to issue them, 
he (The Chairmnn) 'VIlS opposed 
to the Motiun befure the Council, 
ulIless the Govcrnment consented to 
mnke thorn legnl tender 0111, ",.jt.hin 
the Presidency 'fowns. The Report 
of the Select CO~lUittee went 011 to 
say:-

or This being 10. yOllr" Committee ha,.e 
thought thnt. 011 the whole, it would be mOl'll 
pl"lJdent not to Illlthorize at pl'u(ln~ a lower 
denomination of Not'!~ thnn for "venty Rupeet. 
With a ('il'culntion ofth'\) and tell Rupees Notel. 
it Rppeared to se\'crnl Members of your Com-
mitteu, thnt theru would he considemblo risk 
of exciting .uspicion lind discontent Amolll 
the mlW of tbe community, who might be 
compell~' to take payments In lUI unacc-
tomed medillm, {or which they could not 
I'eadily outllin ell.nr' without lou. IC under 
the proposed Pl'OVl81011l as to Gold, chat )le~ 
.hould co:no mto gener,,1 circulation, the w. 
of amnII Noret woul<1 be, ill a great measnrl. 
superseded by a medium, which, from ita 
intrin.ic 1'8lue and po"er of uniform circula-
tion, mUll be admitted to PO"OII lOme import-
nnt Ild\'lmIR~e. o\'er any form of .mall Note 
CUJTeDCY. If, 011 the other hand, those appre-
bCDIiona .hollhl be groundle .. , and After a 
.hort time, when tbe public are famili.rized 
witb the lArger Notu, A 'pontalleouJ demand 
.hould an.o Cor Notes oC a smaller denomina-
tion, it will be cur to Introduce a Bill, u-
teDdinr tho limit below twenty Rapou," 

Now thClt entirely accorded 'With 
hi, 'View of the subj«t.-T If, .fter the 
Bill had been tried, it should bo con-
sidered neceslary to reduce the mini-
mum from twenty to ten Rupee., it 
would be fla8y to introduce and pu. 
a Bill for the pUrpoH. Concurring. 
aa be did, with the Report of the Select 
Committee, it appeared to him th .. , 
the Bill had far better .tancl 111 ita 
)-tesent shape. 

Bla BARTLE FRERE Did thRt 
be thougbt the queatioD was Tery 
much altered by the Petition. th81 
had jalt heard .... cl. The.. Petition • 
sbowed that there was .. 'Ferl .troog 
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ohjccl ion 011 the l':ll"t of tho mcrcnntil(~ I the IIonornhle Member for Dellgal, of' 
COtlllDUJlity hcl'<!, 10 give up thB COli- a POOl' clIlth"ntOl', who had ngre('~i' fot·· 
YCIlLcnCe tlwy noW' pos!jc~scJ in Not.eri nIl :ulvnuce nml wus forced t.o take it 
ofn<lclIomiulLtioll n" low 1181·en Rup!'es, in n ten Unpr.e ~ote, If the Noto \\'(>ra 
amI ho 111"1 liula douht that, when n J('gllllcndc1', the recch'er could not bet 
there hud hoon tima fOl' /Ill expl'ossio1J n vel',f F.crious 105el', He could pay his 
ofopinioll from MI\III'll14 rmd Bmnbny, t·he mnt 01' renmllo with it, 01' he coulll 
rmme feeling woultl he fhnnd to pl'c~'llil pny IIny oth~I' debt. •. Unless the Not.es· 
there, wel"~ lIIucio IL !t'gal tellde1', it ,,'olllel be 

'Vith reglLl"ll to the 1I\.I'(,5S which hnel impoiisiblo to ellsure tbeh' being ILlways 
bNm \t,.id on the opinioll expl'essed hy tu.~ell ill paymcnt of' Government 
the St!1er.t COlllllliuee, he rl?glll'liell rC\'Olllle, nml thi,. WI'S n point of im-
t.his ns I\.ql"'lItion 1I0t ofpl'inciple, lint (If meuse illlpllrt:J.llr.e ill I\. country lik" 
(\e"'ree, The questiQI\ Wni\ whNhl~I' thi,q, wh(,1·'.~ 110 lurge n portion of dIe 
th:y should fix: ten 01' twent.y H.upel!S wbole cil'cult~tion pnsses evel'Y yel~r 
ns t"3 limit, IIIlt1 it. \Yr.s 0111'\1 10 them t1u'ollgh Ilw GO\'l?I'III1lt!lIt treasl\I'ies 
to cOllsh1tlr wh:!t hl'r tht'Y ",hnlll.l stop I which nrc scattercd nil o\'el' thtl count.ry, 
at even ten 01' twunty RlIp(l(~i!, 01' tl\kc lIe would put it to bi$ 1I01l01'llblo 
1\ highcI' or lower dt!l)oinillntinn,. lIe I friend the Memuer for Bengnl, wlH!ther 
dill not thercforo t'c"l pl'eclud~l1, 011 the proposilion of the Honor;t ble Mem-
l'~ccipt of' the l'uliliollfl now befol'e bel' of Go\'ernmcnt (1'11-, Lnirg) did not 
them, fl'om l'ccoll:th\el'ing t.h:) opinion moet nll hi", ol~iectioI1"? Tbllt propo-
to.'which he hnd ngl'cod 1\8 n M"mbCl' sition wa!! thnt thci'e sma.ll Notes should 
of the Select COlllmittt!c, I not he i>l:<lIctl, 5:1\'e nt plnces to 1m fixed 

, III clisclIssillg this qu~sth", ho by U~~~ulntions pllblillhed ill the Go-
thought hill lIonomblo fdclld,., tit:! I Ycrlllm:nt Gazettc, nn~l no doubt gl'est 
Members for Beng::ll nm1 tho NOI'lh. care wonl,1 he c~cl'cised in extendiug 
'Vest, hnll ll'hl tUI) lUIlch strt~1I1J 1)1\ I he the is:o!:1ll k'yolill the PI'esic1ellcy >row II II, ' 
sma.ll proportion which Notes Ilf low But lil','j' would be receivnble e\'e1'y 
denomitiMiolls b('lr8 to th'l~O fil:' l'u'gel' whcl'.!, in payment of cleht;;, or of Gu-
amounts, 0.11(\ hoo thereby Illld~I'v:\lucd \'crnlll('nt rC"e!lllC', Suppnsing there-. 
the cont'ellience of the 1I1l1:l1\ Notes to fm'u tlu!se smull Notes got. to Rnngoon, 
tha pnblic, He "'ou};\ il\,.tnll~~ the c~~p. ns 1!l\1'(l"·;(,ll hy hi!! HnIlOI'!\hle friend, 
OfCQllopCl' nnd coWt'jU.4, which f01'lnGd the they wonhl get theru, 1101. lJy being. 
ema.1l chBnge of Ihe' PI)!)L'I'!I' cl:t,,~ps, No is!mecl thcI'\! by GO\·el'lllllcnt, Ilut. by 
cloubt, the PI'ol,ol'til)ll of totl11 vaIn" tl~c OI'di:"'I'Y opl'mtiolls of COmmCI'Cl' ; 
which all the cOllper or cowrie... ill aud if nlly IDnn I'cceh"cd thelD ill the-
circtil"tion bore 1.0 tho whole CIII'- ordillary COI\I'~(' of husiutlA!i, he woulll 
.rency.: was vel'Y BIMll, but how gl'(;nt be a.ble to pay them Q\VQY ill paymcnt 
would be the incoU\'enienr.,~, especblly of debts or taxi'~, lind it. wns ha.nll:,r 
to the pooror cll'!I;;09, ii finch cOllP~:' possible they could long rC\llaiu lit n 

..• «:»1' COWl'iOIt wel'e.wilhdrnwn,lUlil ce!l.!lod· grentc\' <liliCOl.1nt,t·hnll a~ew cufnage of 
to be I\.vnilnhle in the sln:lller tmn!lIlC. nl1p~s or I\ny ot.her new fOl'm or 
tiona of commerce, I metallic cUl'ranc,., 

lie would not dwell 011 tIle n.rgn- J.o'or tlwsc I'CI~!IOnS be would comply 
ments of his Ht)nol'abin Mend, the I with the pl'nyl'1' of the petitioners, I\nd 
Member for the North-West.., relating fix the limit 1\1 ten Rnpees, 
to t.ho. pl\.pe,l' currency of Americ:l, 1\lll, LAING sRid, he wish('ll to sny 
France, and other countries, boclLuse hut OUI' wnl'll in ol'ller t·o I'cmind the 
tho charACter of the cl1rroncy wni 8S1L'll1- Coutll'il of tim .. uni poi nt uuder dis-, 
tinlly different in 1I0t boing both COli, cU8",ioll, From \Vhnt Imcl f.:lllC!l fl'om 
v81'tiblo o.nd a legal tender, It W:\~ the lIelllornLlo Members for Den gal 
this lntter cblu'ooteJ.'istic which, ·it . And Lhe NCll'th.Western Prot'inc,,~, he 
leemed to him, WRB tbe greaL Mfe- Ull1l1t IIny he WIIS rnthor in II. dimr.nlty 
curu:d to the poor man. He would to know whel'8 he anel they dift~I'ell, 
take luch an inltAnce .. that put bl The difference WAI re<lucN to this, 

Sir Btl,.tl, Frtr, . 
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whet.her, ~UI'ing the illlN'nai w'hich 
must clapse befol'c the cX~CrilJlCllt of n 
propel' Gold CUI'I'~licy eQultl be fairly 
t.riclI, the Pl1esiliollcy 1'OWIIS /\IId Dis-
tl'icta should be depl'h'od of' thc ten 
Rupee Note CirClIllltioll which tbey 
now possessed, He' thought not, nnd 
this ,wns the question ou wbicb -tho 
Couucil would 1I0\V divide. 

The question being put, the Council 
(lh'idcd :-

Aye. 4, 

MI', EI'"kine, 
~h', Ltlillg, 
1\11', Hendon, 
Sir lllll11c ~'l'Crc, 

Nou3, 

1\11', Sconcc, 
Mr, Hnrington, 
'1'ho Chairman, 

So the Motion WM enrried, Bnd the 
Section "'M fillnlly pl\:'!s~d with towo 
other verbal wnelldments. 

Section IV WI\!! pl18sed after verbnl 
nmendmcuts. 

Sections V to VII were ineol'poJ'Uted 
into one Section after the lIecet!5ury 
nnd a few other vel'lJul nlllenulllcn ts. 

Sections VIII to X lvere passed 
nfter verbal nmendmell te. 

Section XI providod AS follows :-

"The Head CommillJioncr, the Commis-
&ioncrs, or Ab'llllt., and the Deputy CamIlli.-
lionel'l or Ab'lllltl Ihall, in their rt1loective 
• Circles of Issue,' 011 tbe dNllun,1 of nny llCflun, 
iilano trom the Office of wlIe ot' their rcsrcc~ 
h'c CircleH, such PJ"mi~wry Noles, 011 the 
lerms filllowing :- , 

Fir", in exclulIIge for tbo Kmonnt then-of In 
Silver Coio of filII weight of thll GOl'lmllucn' 
of Inlli.; or, .«.,..II!1, in cxcluulil"ll fUI' the 
amount thereor ill ~talldGI'\l 5ih'cr hullio.1 01' 
Foreign SilYer Coill' ollll'otcd Bl!wrdlll;; 10 MilCh 
~t.III.m,,1 a' tht' rille 019i9 !tUI_ IJCI' .1,1l~1O 
tuh~hs of t tandaud SilYer ftt for Coillllj,oc i l'ro-
"idGd-alway. tlillt ~ lAid HCA4 ~miuiollor, 
CommiOllliouers, Dollllty ColDlIlIl8lUUel'l, and 
Agouti ehall, i,! all CAICII, ~ enti~led to 1'Cl1llil'e 
.ueh SilYer .8011100 and Forcagn ColD, to be lIIelted 
81111 ua;ayed at Ule UpeDH of the perIOD ton-
dering the lame, and provided allO thllt in All 
plDcel whe", there it DO Mint of tbe GoVCl'll-
Inent of Iudia, it Ihall be optional (or lUly ",cit 
lIead Commluioner, CmnntiMioacr, Veputy 
Commillioncr, or AlGa", ,to I",!'I' NotAll i!l 
exchange for SilYer or Forcq;n Coin under tl .. 1 
Section' or ,Aird/" iu exchange for olher 
Notes 0; &he' GovenuDeDt of India payable to 
bearer on demand of 'othor amounts iaaued 
within the IIRIM Circle. Prot'ldocI allo, &hat. i& 
shall be lawful for the GaTCrDOr-Geaoeral in 
CoaDeiI, from time to tI .... to direct, b)' order 
&0 be publiahed in the Quottft of Caleatta, 

llw1l'3S, And Bumb",\" tllll.& Nult'S to 1\11 exhmt 
"Ioi r.XI'CI'I1iUg olle-lim!'th of tll.o tohll AlIIount 
of iilSlIl'~ l'CI'I'Cscllted by.Cuin IIIld llullioll AI 
hercifIRfter pro,.illcrl, Iftll,V he iSlllell Ilt 811eh 
ORiCCII or Agencies of billie, AI lDay 1.0 llUinCtl 
in the urdUI', io cxebu.lI!;Q for GaM C'.oin of full 
weight of' tho GOI'el1lml'nt of ImliR, or for 
Foreign Gohl Coin or Gold Bullion comillltud at 
mica to be fixed by 8ueh order, and which rates 
IIUlU not be altered without sL't months' lU-O-
vious notil:c." , 

Mn. SCONCE Rsk~d, with l'ef"I'-
ence t.o A romark made by Ule Honor-
nhle gentlemILn iu pl'escnting the Ro-
POl't of the Select Committee, whether 
it was tho illtentioll of GOVOI'Ill11t.'ut to 
receive Gold Coin goncrlLlly in lieu of 
Silver, or only to the Il.lllount of one-
fourth DR limit.cd by tbis Bill ? 

1\1". LAING said, tho GovernnlC'ot 
could not come to nuy definite re80ln-
lioll in the IImltel', ulltil they kllow the 
views of the lIonte Government on tbe 
8ulUect. At Iho IiAme time the Go-
vernment would 40 all they could to 
clleollrllgo .the l'Oceipt of Gold at tIle 
trenaul'ies to the ext~llt that they might 
not be embal'l'IUl8ed. 

TilE CHAI UAU.N ASked if the Go-
vel'nment hod con8idered, whethel' in-
eouveniel\c~ might not AI'iso itAllY per-
son should import .. large mass of 
Bolliou, demand Notol for them, and 
return theul Jhe lAme day fur Coin. 

'Ue ,thought t,laRt, in 1857 or 1868, 
there "rna "0 gl'cat an inftux of Bullion 
in the Mint that the Officel.. tl1el'e 
could sew'cely coin Silver AI rust AI it 
,.wQa I'cquir('d. Tile practice noW' Willi 
'to, issue Min t Certiacnu~s pn.ynble 01. 
30 days' Right for all Bullioll brought fOI' 
Coin3go" It \v"I,lO~ bis·intention to 
move any umendlnents on the 8ubject. 
lIe obly made the luggcsLioD, in order· 
tha~ tbe Govemmellt mi Rht. consider 
wbeUler it would be lleee.aary to take 
mcmaurea to Ill'ovide aguilUlt tbe poaai-
billty ~f being ever swamped by a. 
J,i,rge intlux vt Bullion. 

i\1R. LAlNG IBid that the d""gC!r 
Will 80 I'emol.c tbll' t.ho Government. 
\\'ere quite wiUing to underCAke the 
ollk, 
. . THB CHAIRMAN t.hen refel'l'fd 
to ,the lASt proviso in the Seetioll, 
and IlIgge"t~d,that, when t.he rate 
at which Gold Will to be tuken 'Wn'l 

9 
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flxell for six 1Il1l111Iu;;, t.lle Cllllllllil'l!illllCI':j 
~ught to l.tO lJultllll III luke it ulllil the 
rntu WII.'! llitcl'cd, 

All 11IIIcndlllcnt., ill nCCOl'll:II1CC with 
ihe II1St, IHlggc4illll, \\"U!lllll0l't~d, 111111 thc 
Sectiqll wal'! pnsscl'lnflt'f Bome flU,ther 
nllllmcl mCII II!. 

Scc!lioll XII !ll'o\'idcu liS follo\\'s :-

'! '1'he whole 01ll111lnt 01' the Hul\ion IIlId Coin 
110' 'recei\"e,l fOl' Notc.~, shl111 00 rctnilll'll 11111\ 
SOCIU'Cll I1lI a NllCI'\'O to plly lueh Notes, with 
tho exccptlon 01' tilleh lIu 1I111011l1t, uot cxccelling 
fi,m' l'rul'US ot' RupeclI, 11K the GO\"011l01-GCIIC-
I'nl ill COllncil, with the l'OIl~Cllt of the Srcl'C-
tl\1'1 01' !itnte fOl'ludill, limy, t'l'om time to tillie, 
elln~il1c1' I\JJ 1\ ~nl\, limit, helow which tho Paper 
(;ircllh,tiun or Inllill ClIlluot Ihl1, alll\ the nmonllt 
FO fixclI, ~hall he l,ul,li~hc'l in the Guzcttcs of 
(;Illcnthl, l\ll\l\m!', 111111 HombllY, nlll\ shull be 
in\'CI!tcll ill Go\'ornmcnt ~(,III'itic8, 01111 the,811i11 
Coin, l\lIl1iOIl, nlll\ ijecl:ritics shull be RI'l,ruPI'i-
IItc:d nllli Bct 1\I'III't to pro\'illc liJr Ihe 8:1ti~fiIC
tlon .And t1i~l'IlIIr"e or the Huil\ Notc~ ; null the 
Illhl Noleil ~hnl\ tIC Ilcum!:l\ to lu&\'o Ill'ClI i,,~ncil 
011 the lIecurity ot' tho Coin, Bullion, IlIIlI Heell-
ritio" 10 appro}'rintcllnlld FCt nJlort, os ,,'CII AS 
on tbo gcncml cl'Cllit of the GO\'C111111cnt. PI'!)-
,'jrled thnt 1\111 Guld Coin 01' Duliion which IIlny 
bo received \\1111er thl1 Act, mny llIl 80M 01' 

'I'X~hI\IIJ;U1l for tiU\,cr Coin or Bullil)Ll, to be 10 
nppropl'ildod 111111 5et 111'I\1't, illsteQil of tho Golll 
Coin or Du\lion," 

Mn. SCO~CE sniJ, he Im'l, for fnci-
lity ot' l'cfcl'ence, (:nt1!tctl to be p\'int-
cd, fol' ci\'culntioll among the Mem-
ben, B pnpel' (:nntllillillg tho fj,\lowing 
Sections" which hc prOl'O!lcd to 1I\0\'e 
in Bubl5titutiou fol' Scction XU:-

II It Ihl1l1 bo lawful rOl' the Go\'cl'nor-Gcnoml 
of IlIIlill lu Cnuul'il, with tho IIll1ctioll of Iho 
Secretnl'Y of St.ntu tor Imlia, to direct thnt Q 

~rtnin }lOrtioll of the Coin 01111 Bullloll ~o re-
cuit'Ufl in cxcl1l\IIllu fi,r NlJtr.~. 1I0t excculliu:; at 
IInv timo OIlO-hlllf of tho tobtl ~11I11 of thc 

. NOte. In ftIly Cil'cle b;,ucd, al1l1 1I0t cltcccdlng' 
. nr lhl''''hofo tbo i(Ul1ul' six el'OI'CB uf nUl'CC8, 

nlll1 be il1ve~tllll ill tho pUl'dtn80 of Go\'crnmellt 
~oclll'itio. I RI\II tho wholll reulllinin!; Coill 
IIlId Bullion, ",hidl IIhnU not he II) investcII, 
to~thor with tho "ecnritlCII I'lIrchllM'lll'lla!un'-.",,1, Ihl1l\ be huld b\' or on bchLilf of th'J JIenll 
Commi8Biollor in IlIIeil mllnl\\l1' 1\Ii the GO"CI'1I01" 
C'rtlllcrn\ ot' 'Iutli" ill Colineil mny liin'l:t, I1l1d 
.hull bo oxclulli\'c:ly O\'LlIICIrvolI to I'nJ\'illo Ihr the 
lut iKfuction nUll IhtIC)uLr.,'O of tho N "ttlt j>'llll~'ll. 

If IIC nny tilllO the H\)l\Il Collllni.~sioncl' or 
other person by whom tho NoteA ot' nny Circle 
1II'1l issued or Ill'll 11IIyohle, 811:\11 be IlI\uh\e, f,,,ln 
Lhll l'Ck\I'\'O of Cuill IUI,I llullioll held os, "fur\)-
'N\l, to I'ro\' ilIa fur the pl1yment of I1\1V Notc, 
of "hidl )layment .holl be IlelDlllllled, Sill'll 
l1'W1 Comllll!QIioncr or other peraull Inlly 
dClU;UlII, froiD au,)' 011l~'Ill' iu c1&c&r!,'11 uf " l'ublic 
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'l'fCU~IIf\'. ~1I..t1 IIIlIn('\' n~ mn\" I~ nccc~~I\I'\' to 
pny the '~OblS l'fClIClI'tccl for llRymcnt, RIll} illch 
OlfiCl'1' KllIIlf bu bullllli to 1"'Y tu the 11eo<I (;0111-
lIIi~~i"IIUI' 01' other I'cl'lion the moncy so ,11l-
1\11\1111 :I\. . 

Anv 1)]11.'", which the Govcnlol'-Uell\'I'nl or 
llll\h,' ill C:ollllcil IIIR~', ti:olll time to tillie, mako 
I1III\el' 8cctiull XlI of this Act, shll11 l'Ut'ltu tho 
dnte Itl' the s:lllction Il'h'cn to the salllc hy the 
Secretary "I' 8tlile lor 1111.lill, 1I11l1 shllll be. )mh-
)ishcll ill thc Gnll:cttes of ClIlcuttn, ~fl\\lms, Anli 
DUIII!.&m·, 

AllY' Gol.l Coin or BIlUion which ml\~'lle 
receh'Cll lIndcr the pl'o\'iFiollS of SCl,tioll X ( of 
this Act, 11111\', hI' the .1il'l,'Ctioll or \\'ith the SIlIIC-
tion or the ilc'lll ("..oml11i~ioIlCr, be 80M 01' ex-
chnll!;"ll, fl'OlIl tilll!! to tillle; 101' Sih'lO\' Coin or 
Hnllioll, IIl1d sneh Sih'or Coin 01' llll11iOIl shl\l1 
be hcllllllllll'e5CI'\'cll n~ IdiJl'e~lIill, instclld of SIlC!1 
Golll Cuin or filll1ion," 

Ho wished to cxplnill the gr~u\lll" 
upon whi('\l he (1esil'cd to mllke tho 
Motion. Qne chnllge of exprcssioll 
which nppeul'ccl to him necc8slIl'Y WI\" 

n" to the I.Itlcllrity tho puhlic wotl1l1 hu 
rill pposell to hn.vc all the generlll cl'l'llit 
of the Govel'nrnent. 'It WlIS now ex-
prelSseu ns fbUowlS iu the nm:--:-

" An[1 tho IIn.ill Notes shnll he [lreme[l to IInyo 
been issncl} on thll scclll'ih' of the Coin, Bnllion, 
Ilnd Secnritles ~u npPl'Opi'jlltc.1 111111 sct "pftl't, I\~ 
well ns on tho b"Cllernl cl'edit of'tllo Go,'cl'Ulnon t," 

Now ho did not thiuk tho.t it ""ns 
enough' to sny th:l.t nlly man who hlld 
Notes, Ilhould snppose them to be i:;"lll'11 
all tho. cl'ctlit.· of the Goverumeut, It 
Willi, 110 doubt, inteuded tlmt out of tho 
cash baln.nces, tho Government ,,"oull1 
pay Notcs all demalld, but the expres-
sion in the BilllL'! it no\V Btood, bnrdly 
met that iutcntion. This wus thcre-
fore one 110illt· pl'o"ic1ed fOl' by his 
o.meJl(lment •. _It wouM be seon fl'om 
tho Despntch oft-ho Secl'etnry of Stnw-
which Imd been priute(lnJl(l circulnted 
Borne time ngo, tbnt Sir Charles Wood 
h:1d suggested that the CASh bnlnuc,,1S 
in the Imlinn Trensuries should be 
mnde nvnill\ble to meet nny ullforeseen 
ullllllmc1s in the lll1Ylnent of Notes, so 
that the DC!lJlntch hrut ollly sUl?gested 
'IIJI'Y mllch tho snine thing thAt he 
(~Ir. SCODCC) 110'V proposed in Jlot 
,'Cl'Y dift'~I'ent wOl'ds. Pafngraph 17 
of tbe Despatch 8tnt~. 8S follows:-

"It I~, howcnlr, 10 11ll111pcnl1\1JJa in tbo fim 
illatallco to cstllbliah COlifidcDl." in Ule No&os, IUICl 
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to Fnlisfy tlte peo)))e of Judin Ihnt Ih('), cnll I 
cCl'lnillly nt nlly tillle uhtnin pnylllCllt of th':lIl ./ 
ill H"('I~il\ that, bl'yu1IC1 Ihe 1'C:'ICrI'CS 1)1' C.)illllll,1 
.Bnllillll ill the hnntls of the CUI'I'I.'IIl'Y (;IIIIIIUi.· 
.. illll"rs, it shoulL! be 1'1'Q,'itlcc.l tlllit thll CH~1t 
l'al:u\(~s ill the In.liall Tl'cIISlIl'ics ~hollill he 
n\'uilnLlc to meet IIny \Il1lVl'esecli liclI/lIml 
Ihr the pnyment of Notes; nll.1I ,nl'nmg"llllll'IIU 
sholll.1 nlso ho 1Il:l!le lor cstllhh~IIIUg CI'I.,.ht8 UII 
thu ClIlIl,clur's Trell~l1l'ies ill lil\'ol' Df the J )i,~
tl'id Currency CUllllllj,.,.iolll'I"S, lUI' any dilrer· 
ence hetweull tho o.molllll of their i,l,;IIl'i 1\1\\1 
the c,~.h hllhmccs ill their bllllll~. With thCdU 
"ar,'gnnl'll~ 1111l! )JI'cculltioll~ it seUIII,; hUl'o~~ihlu, 
that R ,Iollht ellll lie Clilurtulllcll h." lilly OIiU 01 
the perfect cOII\'crtil,ility of the !'lote lit nil times 
1111.1 under flll cit'ClUlIstUllcIlS," 

four Cl'Ol'OS might ,bent Ol)CC plII'cllnse.), 
BuL he. thought iU'Cl'Y olUtlctiollllbJe fur 
the COll))cil to 1131u:tioll thilil COUI':;O, 
so th:~t thu COllllllillSiouet'1i should gu 
,lIn'uJllly iutl) Ihe IIllll'kctt~lId JlIII'l~IUI,oIt) 
.. 0 Itu'gu 'Ul UIIlOllllt of' tlw Jluulic 8UCIII,j-

ties. He though~ it ,,"oultl 1.10 IIIOI'U li~it' 
to the puuHc to mnktj such l'ul'cIlD~c!l 
gl'aclunlly I nlld thlll'Jflll't) he PI'OI)()~~ 
that the illvc~tmcllt ill securities shou41 
not excal,d one-hllif of tho nmuuut of 
Notes iillllwd. 

L\'CIl if thc~e "iews wero not ndopt. 
eel, t1wl'C wcre ",,!'ious ,",~rIlDl ",ncud. 
IIlCllt .. lIucc:>sllry ill SoctiOIl XII. Dut 

Anotl1el' mntler WIIS /IS to ",hatlicl' if tlte IIlIHol'llbl\;! !\fcllIuel' of Govem-
foUl' CI'Ol'Cil wus n sulIlcicut 1ll1l0Ullt to Illent to his right '(AIl". L:lillg) wall uot 
he invcsted ill OO\'OI'IIII1Cllt SUCIIl'itics. ui:i}Joscd to ILdopt hill nmclldmonts, it 
He had 110 objection to hllying f01l1' Wll::1 1I0t Jlis (MI', $001100'8) intentiou to 
crol'cs, und thu Council kno,\V tl;<1t, he I"'C!!:! them, 
WIIS by 110 monus desirous 01 pl~l',C IIlsl,ng ~1n. LAING SI\hl, he must sny he 
nil inordinate nlllollut OfSC~1I1'1tle8 wllh WII.8 mthel' I;UI'l,,'illed II.t the tone 
the doposit~ of Coin, pai,d III elCcllILI~ge tnken hy t.ho JIl/llo1'1l1l1~ Member rOl' 
fol' Notes; but, cOllsldel'lug how clo:le1t D"!IlglIl, who Wild nn ndvocnte fOI' the 
the nmoullt of foul' CI'Ot'CS c~n'espo.~,~M pl'ivilegcs of tho 1..egi8lative Council. 
ell with th~ pl'cscnt OXCOSII of ~OIC Cu· His (Mr, Laing'lt) IlriucipJe \Vn.~ thnt 
culntioll of' tho B:mks, t!llLt, nllght Jll'~-I the limit IIU\V cOIl~i':I\Wed to b3 pl'lident, 
IJ:~hly pl'OV~ ~llIull. R(,~l'~"'IIl;'; ~o tillS shuulJ IIOt be cxce.:ded without comiug 
mutter, tlte Secretal'Y of ~tatc, In Ihe 10 th~ L::,gi~lnti~'e Couucil to PIVlS " 
18th plll'llgmph of lll~ DJspatch, fi'cah law; while tb~ HlllloI'aulo l\f':lm. 
obsen'cu ns 101l0w!!:- bel' widbed to gh'e tilt! Executiv" G,,-

" A. the Cirt'nhltiol\ of ~otc~ i. extclldc,l bc-
vond the immetliRte lIcig'hborh~ of C"lcnttn, 
(wlli I be u.tI vama:,,-es to be u,:l'I~'cd, t ~"n' tbe 
/;I"steln will be ,'cry illcomplete ulI:11 tlll~ IS 11~)IIl'), 
Ii mnch )arb'Cr :lmlllllll uf Xore.; WlU ~ l:e'l'u,loc,] ; 
nllt.! unuer tb01lC cirCU!llstuIIL'l'" the hUllt 01 tl~8 
fixeU amonnt mB)" be rlli.<cd, n~lt, All t.l1I~ 
"honltl ollh' be oOlle lifter tilll CXI'CI'ICIICC of the 
,,"orkin" of the ~".tCIII, I think it bc tu: I' tl.lllt 
I1I1Y c11:lll!C tiholllrf he millIe either hy Il'gl.lat,! I'e 

('!Iucuncnt Ilt the limn, o~ Ily 1111 ol'l~cr of .~""', 
"crllmcnt with thc S,IIl,'IIIIII of the :SCCI"Ctlll) ul 
Sta&e ill Conncil, to be rllbli~hed, iU.II~e GIIU...tI~, 

er fior doin" this bemg rontlllllcol III the Act Jlow .. .1 , . I".,' " w"iell lIIay 1Jc pn.slleJ 011 .. Ie aU ~ect. 

Looking then to tIle Cit'cuillti~n of 
Notes extending beyonJ lbe PI'u"l~e~
cy Towns, he thought t1Ul~ ,tho I!Ullt 
of the investment in BeCUl'ltu~!! nllgllt 
be increased beyond the IUnount tlmt 
would con'espouJ with Lhe PI'(l,~l1t 
Circull1tion of the Dallks, Aud bOIldeH 
it seemed to lairn dOlil'lIulu 1.0 det;er-
mine the rule according to which 
Bucb investment might be 1IU\de •. AI 
tbe Bill stood, the wilulv M.lIlUUUt of 

Verllllltlllt Il liisOl"etiollot'Y powel' of 
extcnding the limit np to 6 CI'UI'Cil, 
IlII awouut which .certaiNly Ii~ exceed-
ed whnt conld, undor cxi~tiug cit'. 
CUUUt3UCtl .. , be cOllllidsl't!d n.s snfe. 
Thel'o WI&d II. large l"'inciple illvolvcd 
iu thi,., IlnIocly, t,hat paper DIOllCY IIhoulll 
no~ bo crctlted At plen,ul'e by nlly 
GOV(lI'IlIllCllt, but, should represent 
o.ctual coi11 01' Lullioll bc.Yulld a ce,'tllin 
uf", aud.a.~ed limi' to be determiued 'by 
legislatioll, If the circulation should 
grcQtly iucl'cuse, it would be eMy to 
come to the Legi'11n.t ivl;! Clll1nr.il ""/1 
propose a IIl\V to extelld the limit or 
4 Cl'ores; but Ilt present no ouo could 
IIl\y du&t thill limit could :be CltceOlted 
will.out risk, At the prl.'lICnt. momell t 
there wu 1111 ill!!"" ofuuout 3l millionl in 
Not!'" fit tho throe Pl'cJfhlcncil!K, agllin!<t 
which there ,YAlI held ·one-fourth in 
speeie by law, nnd· actually Il much 
lArger proportiou, IJO tlmt nn is'DO 
agaill.~·IICC\lritiu8 up to eV~1l 4 eror8', 
would grently e1ce(ld die existing P"O-
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l,ortioll of paper iSSI1p., IUlll it wa!! only. 
bcclluse the genoml cnsh' Imln.nces 
wcre nlso lil\blc 1hILt he huel vontm'cll 
to go so high all 4 crores in fixing tll('l 
limit.. But with thill limit. nnd the ensh 
"1\1",.ces whi(:h flcldom containCil le!!s 
l.hnti 11 CI'0I'C8 lillblc, he rcn.lly thought 
t111\t the Govel·lImcnt. might be .I\ufdy 
trusted to make their own llrl'nnge-
lpents ns to tho l'oscrve of el'5h 01' 
bullio\l to bo kept at elleh plllce of 
issue, so ns to enslIre the 1)lIyment 
of tlleir Notes. Nor coulu ho (Mr. 
Llling) ndopt hi" second Clnuse, which 
proposed to rCllller it compulsory 011 
Oflicel'!I lit the Gon~rnmc"t TI'enstlries 
to npply their cnsh ball\lIces, ill )lny-
mellt of Notes, 1,0wo\'CI' urgt·ntly they 
might be reql1ir~d for other purposes, 
It would 110 Iluite enough that the 
Goyermneot were bound to ensh the 

, Notes on demand unuel' p:tin of com-
mitting nil net of bllllkrnptcy, nnd it 
wna lletter to trust to this thnn t.o 
attempt to get all illusol'Y security 
by pnssing Chmst's which would cer-
tninly be set ILsil1e if snch a cI'isis 
l'eully cnme 1\9 oLliged LI,e Government 
to suspend pnYlllent .. Tha olher Cl:milcs 
of tIle HonornLle Meml,,~r nppenrpclun-
lIecessary, the objt'~ts being nhO(~:ldy 
J1rovlde(l for hy the Bill, 

MR. ·SCONCE lllLving then with-
drowll his Motion, the S:lctiun \vas 
pnl!sed after some verb:,1 amend-
meuts. 

Section XIII WIlS pnsscd nfter "CI'-
bnl lI.D1endmen ts. 

Section XIV wns pR!l!ll'd ns it stood, 
Sections XV nllll XVI werll p:\sscd . ~n·~,o . I\mendmen ts. 
Section· XVII wu pnssed IlS it 

stoae\. 
Section XVIU WIlS pnssed after 

lI.D1endmen ts. 

the right of pl'oposing nn o.mendment 
on any futm'e (lCOnsiOIl. By this. Sec-
'tion, lilly Note paid into 01' hcld in p. 
Mofllllsil 'J'I'en81\1'Y, to whatever mnnunt, 
might he pnid ont by Ihe Government 
from that 'l'l'el\snry. Ally po.l'ty PIlY-
iug ill coin into thc ccntl'l\l office of 
issue wfluld, os n matter of course, re-
ceive !:iotcs ill exClanuge. The cir-
cnlntiou of Notes thnt would gm-
<1ul\lIy 'find theil' wny into the interior, 
first to villuges ILdjoining the city of 
issue, then to villllgcs beyond those, 
allll again from distl'ict to district, he 
hud 110 desire to restz'iet, Such a 
circulntioll would he regulated by the 
cOllvenience of .. he puulic ; but it might 
happen t.hut n pnrty re(:eiviug Notes 
to IL IlIrge II111Oll\:t woult! tl'nnslIlit thern 
to.n remote district, sllch ns H.ungpore 
01' PUl'llenh, fOt· the I'l\l'pose of beiug 
plLi.1 into the public Trensury ns re-
'111110. Or, ng:'Lin, to suit. its own eOll-
"cniencc, Guvel'lInJellt, hy pnyillg coill 
into nil .office of iSl\ue, might send Notes 
t·o nny Di~tl'iet TI'ClHilll'Y' ThllS Section 

. XVIII, whidl 111l\de these Nutes leglll 
t.cnder, would authorizG Governmcnt 
to mnke:loll their plLyments in Noto:;, 
nnd tho puhlic Treasury would be ill 
tbe position of forcing ou~ supplies of 
pn.per beyond the convenience of the 
locnl community. 'Vhat were tbe ordi-
nary' paymeut!! m:ulc iu ,l'l'eusurics ? 
Saltu'ice, pensionj, ndvAllces to Com-
missal'iat Otfiqers or Executil'c Engi-
neCI'S, Aud, in 80me Districts, ndnmces 
for the mnuufnetuI'e of Salt and 9pium. 
He woultl declru'e, ns was done as 
rt'spects the Rl'unchcs of the Bank of 
Englallll, tImt at nil GO\'ernmellt Trea-
Buries, ill pll)"JIlCllt, of lllOncy °due' , by' 
Government, Notes sholllU \lot be B 
legal teuder. It !Seemed to him that 

Sections XIX to XXI were pnssed 
t.hA r,oml'111Ao,"y iAlIlIA or Not",,, in tol,C!! 
interior of" Distl'iet by Collectors ought 
nut to be pennitted. No Honorable 
Member would vcnt\ll'e to ~Ay that Go-
Ternment should bc cnnblcd by law to 
Ilay their llcnsioncrs, some of whom 
were cripples, by Notes. It would be 
wrong, crucl •. ~ 1U1d henttless to do so. 
and he 'Would witllbold the power. He 
hod alreAdy atated his objections 80 
fully. thnt he would Dot detain the 
CollllCillUl1'longer •• 

ae they stood. . 
Mn. SCONCE naked tho Council to 

go back to Section XVIII. He Cf1Uld 
lIot but entel'tain great "PprehcDaioD 
as to the effect of this Sect~on, more 
cspecilllly now tbnt it bl\ei been deter-
mined to issue Notes for ten Rupees ; 
and tho'lgh not prepared at t.his mo-
ment with a specific motion on the IUb-
ject, he desired to reserv~ to himself 

N,. Laing 
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MR, LAING said that, ns the 
Honorable Membar did "not Pl'OPOse toO 
1IIOye nny amendment nt present, he 
woultl only slLY oue or two words with 
referellce to bis objection, lIe (1\11'. 
Laiug) tIlought thutthe Honorable 
Mcmbel"s nt"gumcnt, if cnrriod out to 
its logicnl conclusion, would go to 
show thnt thcl'o could be no cmrency 
nt nIl. His objection would npply 
equally to nny system of Pupel' CUI'-
rency, 01' nny system of Gold CIIlTcncy, 
101' with eithel' the poor mnn would 
be occal!ionull,. put to illC\)1I \"cmience 
in getting chnnge. If thnt. m"gUIl1Cllt 
wel"C to be eouelush"e, tho only cUI"I'cn-
cy ought to be of COppCl' 01' e"cn of 
cowries. But the questiou WllS oue 
of thc bnlllllCO of COli ven ionce, wldeh 
in nil civilizcd countries had led to 
tho :Idoptiou of gold or p:l.pel" to rcpl'c-
sent the higher vnlues. A line 
must be dmwn somewhm"c or othel', 
but ns the Honorable Member did not 
propose to go into the consillemtion of 
the matter nt pl'esent, he (Mr, L:.ing) 
would 1'e5en"0 nny further 1'13nlarka be 
laad to make on the subject. 

MR, HARING TON suggested tJant, 
jf the Honol'uble Membal' fol' ncngnl 
consirlered that the Section to which 
they hlld gone hack shoull} be amend-
ed, it would be better that the nmcnd-
ment should be brought fOI"wnrd and 
discllssed nt once, or if tho Honorable 
Member wished further time for con-
sidcrntion ho mi"ht o.sk tho Committee 
to nUo\1' him to "'postpone nny Molion 
that he mi ... ht desire to make until the 
nt'xt Meethlg of the Coullcil. It was 
intended he believed tbo.t the Bill 
should go to Englnud prior to being 
read a third time, and before its I"olum 
to this country, the Council would 
probably lose the services of the 
Honorable Member for Beugnl. 

TilE CHAIRMAN said. if the Bill 
"'OS to go home, it should be sent In 
a shape in which this Council were 
prepnred to pnss it. Otherwise, the 
Bill would require to be sent home 
again. He, thel"cfore, entircly ngreed 
with the Honorable lfembcr for the 
North-Western Provinces, that ""hat-
c\"er aiscUIISioD was to take place on 

t.ho subject., shonld now tllkc plnco in 
the CO~lmittce of the whole Council. 

MI:, LAING snid. he wonld put it 
to t.he Honorable Member for Hongol, 
if his oldect lmd not been sufficiently 
ntt.nincd by the vel'y . full discussion 
which hnd nh-clldy tnken plnee nud 
which resulted ill u dil"ision of 3 
ng ai liS t 4 Mom bel'S. 

Mn. SCONCE s nirl, he tllought we 
hnd not yet hnd n discnssion 011 
the subject of the pnyment of the 
Notes in the l\fofussil 'l'rcnsUl'ies. Tho 
question ns to legnl tender 11:\d been 
only refel'rNl t.o, but s\l1J8tllntir~lIy the 
di:;cussion thnt IlI'Ose on Soctl(ln III 
"'liS I\S to the '"nluo of tho Notes. 
If the Council hnd no olriection, JIG 
would propose that the c(lJ\sid~rntion 
of tId" Bill be nlljonrn('d till tIllS dny 
week, nllll thut tho Dill, o.s it hud now 
boen Illllendcd, be reprinted for cil'cu-
Intion nmong the l\ICtnUe\"s. 

Mn. LAING snitl, the question Il.'J 
to lerrnl ten de\" wnl the relll point nbout 
whici, we hud been nt issuo. At Any 
rate, he thought it fill' utltter if tile 
mntter WCI'O brought (ul"wII.l'd DOW nnel 
decided, 

'I'm; CHAIRllAN laid, he entire-
ly ngreed wi~h the Hon~rnble M~m
bel' (MI'. L:ung.) He did not think 
thnt the llDlendtneDb which hnd been 
nl/ute in the Bill WCI'e lnll.terilLi in 
pl'illciple. If the HOllorable Member 
for BClIgnl wished to re-consider tbe 
subject on other grounds, he would 
be qllite at libel"ly to do so bere-
nftcl". But it appeared to him (tbo 
Chuirmnn) that it woulcl be much bet-
ter to ,flni .. lt·"he consideration or the-
Bill to-dILY, 115 we were 1111 prepllred to 
decide upon the question, whetLer 
thP.J1O Notes should be made lego.! ten-
der ornoL 

Mil. SCONCE said, he would defer" 
to the opinion of the Conncil, nod wouhl 
not make 11 Motion. 

SectionlJ XXII IUld XXIII (which 
provided a penalty tor nlnking or hAY. 
ing in pol'lllcssion paper of certain 
description) were omitted as being 
already fully provided for in the PeDal 
Code. 
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l\h, LA1NG mo\'cd the m1l1ition of 
the foUowillg f:)(\ction to the Hill :-

"Thc ",ord~' Bl'itish Ylldin' ill this Act ~hnl1 
,lcnotc tbc' 'l'clTitoric8 thllt nl'c or IIIny hc \'c;;tu.l 
in HCI'1I1ujl:»ty by tbe Sl.lltutc 21 nml 22 Vic" 
Co lOG: entitled • All Act for thc bettul' U(l\'C111-
111ClIt of lmlin,' CXI:Cpt thu Settlcmcnt of l'rillcll 
of Wlllc~' blum!, ~iIlI>1l11\)\'c, ulld MlIlllcca," 

Agl'cccl to. 
The 1'l'cUIlIblc nml Tillu WCI'C sc-

,"c1'1I11y lmslltld ns they stool1; nud the 
COllncil ho.\'i ng rUllulIled its sitting, the 
liill Wo.! reported. 

wm:Clmn DONI'S,. 

MR. SCONCE mO"c<1 tli:lt thc 
Coul1cil rellolve it!!t'lf into n. Committec 
on the Bill .. for the pt'c~er\'ntion of 
propcl'ty l'cconrllll fl'olU "Tl'cckcd 
Boats" ; nnd tlllLt thc Committce be 
iUlltl'l1<'lul1 to ClllIsitler tho Hill ill the 
D.nlcl1I11!1l fi.II'1Il ill which thc SJl!ct 
COItl1uittee' llUu l'Ccollllllcutled it to be 
pllssed. 

llR. DEADO~ saill, thn.t on the 
Debate on the sl!colld rcnding of this 
Dill, be lIn.d stated bl'iefly the objcc-
tions be felt to it., ILml hud recoDlmend-
ed his Honorl~hl6 fl'iend, the :Member 
for Dengol, to withl11'RW it mid pt'O-
!l"re o.nothel' Dill in Rccllrdllllce with 
wbat appeRI'cd lobe the gellel'al 
view of tho Council.· His Houol':\ble 
friend opposite (Sir Ual'tle 11'1'el'o) lmd, 
at tbe lame timo, objected to the Dill 
'On account of the complicated nntuI'e 
of its provisions, Rnll becRnse it Croot-
eel a epcciul lnncbiucl'Y to do tlllLt 
wwch 1-'I'OPI.''I'ly devolved ou the Mu-
gistrBte, Objectioll WIlS Illao takon by 
the Honorable Rull leRrned Vice-l>rtl-
sillent to the provisions of Soction V 
of the Bill, lUI well l\S to those of tllA 
2nd Section, empowcring the receiver 
to take people ii'om tlleir work, mId 
keep them employed for IUl indefinite 
timo in recovcl'ing 1\ wreck. lIe (Mr. 
Hoodon) bad pointed out Ulat tile 
appoilltnlent of recoi\'6rs nil over the 
country, to be rtlmUn8l'ated hy fees 
IUld salvago, and empowered to ap-
point their own deputies, would be 
likely to give rise to great abuses. And 
on tbe whole, he believed til", t.be Bill 

J1:ts!:IcLl its sccollll remling, on !.he \111-
dCI'I.tnnrling tllllt it ,,"oull1 bo "lIl't'Ctl .. 
ill COllnnitt! .. 'C, so illS to meet tho objl!c-
fiolls thnt wUl'e \lrgl~d ugniust ir •. 

Hut whn.t WI\S tho ("Il!ie? The ollly 
nlterntio11 mucIe in the Bill 1,0 meel. 
the~!O object ions wn~ the (lIni~si(ln (II' 
Hcctioll V. J II nil· other mall!I'ial 
I'espects, the Bill stooll I'l'Ilciscly tiS it 
WIIS when 1,t:ull t.ll!! second limc, unllu,; 
it 1I1'pcared 10 him thllt. in 'its IJI'C:;~lllt. 
shnl'c it cOlll£1 1I0t he fmti~fi\ctol'ily 
Illllcmlml ill 1\ Committee of' t,he whole 
Coullcil, he fult that the ollly COIlI'SO 
llc could t.nke WIIS lignin to l'CCOIII-
IIICI1I1 hill llollom"1c fHl!Ilcl to withdmW' 
the Hill, IIl1d, if' he ol~ected, to 0l'pose 
the 1\lotioll lUI' goillg iuto Commit,tec. 

The Dill hud cyidl!lItly not rl!cci\'l'll 
fl'OJII tIle public 01' fl'om I.hc Joenl 
GO\'cl'llIIll'nlS, t\w·collsidl!rutioll which 
its importance clclIlIlIlded, 111111 its scopo 
fl(!l'llled to hn'l'e been in some qllnrtel'~ 
mislIlldUl'stood, Thl' Sl'Icct COlllmit-
tee hnd rccui\'ed 110 report!! (II' COUllIIll-
II iClltioll!l, except fl'oll\ 1\lauI'118 nUll 
Uombn.y ; none £i'OIll Hengal, 1101113 
fl"Om 1>egu, nono from Punjuu,· 01' Ully 
of the other intel'ior 1I01l-llmri1.illlo.l 
l'rot'illcc8, though theywlIu1cl ull UO 
nfl'eetcd hy the Bill, It WIIS tl'lle tlmt 
sillcethe Select Committee hnd Illude. 
their report, the Licutenant-Go"CI'\101' 
of the NOl'th-Westcm PI'ovillC!C;; had 
expressod nn opiniou f'n'ornlJle to tlu;' 
plLSsing of the Uill, though 1m udmit4 

. tell it \\'1.18 not much ,,:all ted, mill !:iOIOO· 
of' the suool'dinnte otftcel's whOln he 
consulted, objected to it. 

The MllIll'Us Go\'emUlcllt llid lIot. 
8ll(Jlll to hll\'e consulted anv of itd 

·~flice1'~du iho-lntel'ior, ullcl- imd 6uli-
mitted only a letter 11'001 the Super-
intendeut of Marine, whose obsel'vn-
t.iOlI!! BI'A flirAr.t.fllr1 ",nt.ia'~ly t.t) t.ho 
opcmtioll of the Bill on wl'Ccks Rt Sen, 
and who sllbmiUed " Bct of rules which, 
whother they ha\"8 the force of l:lIv or 

'not, nppcnrod to him (Mr. Bendon) 
hettet' n.dllpted for tho disl'0iml of 
wreekel1111'ollcl'ty thn.ll somc Ofthll pro-
visions of thQ Bill. . In like mnnner 
the Bombny GovCl'omeut had l'cfol'red 
only to the . CommRllclcr-iu-Chief 
of tbe Indian Navy and the Com-
missioner of Custoll18 for their OpiuiOD 
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011 t,he lliH, showillg tlmt 11I('y r('''aI'IIt'1I hy t,\\'o Mugi>llrntc:i nidCll "y n l\Inl'illo 
, I' II It, ,ok \. 1 It u.s npI' lea I c em y t01111u'Itlllle "'rC(' '~, 1 S!iCSSOI', niH cnses IIbove thnt \'ulllo 
Indced. the <,:o\,(~I'nlllcllt stnleu thnt tho mll~t go bcfo1'O 1\ Conrt of A,lmil':llr,v 
Hill wOlllllhc of 110 Itlle ill BomlJny fOl' f01' (hleision, In EllglulJ(l, ngnin, 1111 
Lhc prutectioll of tho wJ'ock!:! of J'in'I' fcc" 111111 "ulmgt! pnid to J'l'cei\'cl'li WCI'IJ 
boats, l.'xC'cpt ill Sind, hilt tho C(lI11- c:lI'l'icll to the cl'edit of n gCllel'ul fmlll, 
missioncr of Sillcl did 1I0t l!celll tn hilt ulJltm' tho Hill they "'CI'C to bo 
1I:\\'e bct.'11 commltetl, and the (!IlSC of' kt'pt 118 1'l'IIIUUCI'ution hy tho recl'i\'crs 
tho l'in~l's 011 the weiltCI'fi CU:lst, which thelllseln's, 
ILI'O nil ellllll'aced in the Bill, SCellll!lt Tho IIollornblo Memher for DCllgnl, 
to lun'c becil o~erlonked, whuu Ill' IlI'ought in tho Dill, Imu "tlltl'd 
, .A~ to the clet.llil:; of the Hill, he re- that it WlIS iOlllHled 011 tluHcpresentntioll 

IlltlJ'kcc\ that thongh it~ 1"'Il\'isiolls of lIlost of the ollicCl's ill nellglLl, wlJoso 
wcre t:lh'lI ftll' the 111118t pnrt fl'OIll tlw Distl'il'fs iJontcl' 011 the gl'cut rivel's, 
ElIglisll l\!t·I'ehn.nt Shipping Ael, they but 110 1'('IL~OIl whnh"'(,I' hnd hl't'll ",110\\,11 
Iliftcn·d li'olll thlLt ,Act in SlIllIl' illl/Hlrt- ill!' cxtl'II,ling it to 'slllull lIuliuhl'l, find 
ant pal'ticllllll's, 111)(\ lIot ulways fOl' othel' inlulII\ \\,lItcl'jl\vhicl. itA tOl'lIlS com-
tIll' Iletlc'l', Thll~, in EIIg\nllll it is only pl'ehoud, ILIld hu (1\11-, Hendon) thonght 
lUI OIliI'!'I' of Cnstllm~ 01' IlIllIlIll Hcn'- it wonld he II1l1ch bettel' if tho opem-
JlllO who call he uppoillt(',ln I'CCI!i"('I' of tion ot' the nill, lIIouiricd ill 801lle I'C,-

wreck, nnle:<s it \'e ('OIl\'l'nil'lIt th:lt specfr.l, WCI'C con filled to the Hcn find tid:" 
iOIllO ot!tCI' P("I':;OIl "honl.1 k: nppoint('d, I wntl.'l'';, mill if in I'('spcct to WI'C(,!.!! ill 
1II111 tla"11 ollly Ity llau BOIII',1 of' Tl'llrlc, I i IIlllntll'i\'CI'II, Il.llotlwr nnd A IIIllch "im-
Bllt nl1dC~I' t,he Dill every Magistl':lte pIer Bill wel'u pI'epnn,<I, ellll'0wCI'il1~ 
llIi;;ht "l'point, wlltJlIl ho likcs to bo u Mngi:<tl'nt(·s to tnke chnt'go of Wl'cckl!, 
I'I'cei\'cl', and us lIlany lIS he plenscs, olllluWllrtl n modcmte snh'lIgo ulldet' 
A~:lill thc Bill empowercd the I'l~cch'cr ' 811(,11 1'1I1cl'l liS might be 'thouglat, 11l'0I'CI'. 
illcnll~ of wrc('k to I'cquire nil pel'flons Pc1'ltnJl!! he owed nn npol()O'y to tllo 
prcsent,lIllu others wholD he llIight sum- COllncil ft,\' hnving Kignerl tile n(~I)OI't. 
mOil, to os~i·t ill pl'l'!'cn'ing' tlac \.to,at" tho lit' tlac "dect Committee wlaell be coultl 
cal'gn,'lIIld the Ih'es of the crew, ",heren.<; I not 811pJlOl't the Dill; but tllo Rel")J't 
ill EIl)!lantt, the rccl'h'cl' conILl ollly COlituilll.'d ollly n stn.tc/llelll of ",J,nt f,ho 
cll\im the n~si,"tI\IICC of thn~1l \\'hl'l wel'o ! Committee hnt! dOlI(', IIl1d tho DiU 
pl'~SCllr" 'flal'lI thu rccchcl' 'ulldet,tho' itlwlf he IlIIrl not signed. 
Bill III il!h t, ul'poillt nily r('r~ol\ 10 l,c his :Mn, SCONCE ,mid, he would toke 
d:.lpllty w tla nutlwrity C(lUld to his 110 1'I~icClioll to the OI'PClllitioll which 
own, 111 En~I:IIJ1I, ho\\'('\'cl', it wn!! ollly lail'l I1nIlOI':ahle friend hnd mude to thill 
It.;\'ellll' Olliccr~, Jueticl's of tho I Hill, lifter Illning signed the Hero/'t of 
Pence, 01' Co:nmi:;sioncd OIJiCCI'S, who' tllo Sclt'ct Committee 11)1011 if, "'0 
c .uld net ill the nlost.·lIce of the recein'l', IUlil uln·ally hnd to-cluy 8 KOll1cwllllt. 
Theil 1I"lIill, \lIIlIcI' the J] til SectiOIl, I'cnllu'kuule instl\nco thnt Select COli)-
tho .l\11~gistl'l1to ""Ill l1uthorm:d to rnittccll wel'o lIot oou1I(1 by tbeia'ltcpol'l.II; 
awnrt! snh'lIi;c to the extent of 0110- nnd, following tbnt precedeut, it Willi 
fourth of the vnllle of the rccovorccI quito open to hi. 1I0DOl'llblo fricDd 10 
pI'Opt:rty. But thi! limit might be a I uJopt the OOUI'6e Le LI~ L.ulwu. 110 
great dcul too high ill .Iome cnsell for (1\11'. Sconce) hoped tbat tllo Coullcil 
the excI'cise of the jUdgD10Ut of R singlc did 1I0t suppose that he IlIu) nlly in-
l\{n",isu'ulc, und ill other CIISC:ol, it might tention of u&lerting tbat tlto DiU IIhould 
bo ~Duch teo low tOIl"ol'd I1dcqllntc be pn!!Bcd word fOl' \Yard ns it 1I0W stood, 
rCmllJlel'lltion, The clllu~e in tbis nr,d 1I0t othcrwillt'. lIe tJ!Ought thnt 
Section wbieh cmpowcl'l'<1 the 8e!1!liolls it wna 11 safo And 8 IIufficiont lliJI, hilt 
Judgo to n",al'd ,higher swvnge, bod it was quite competent to nny IIonol'-
been struck out by tho Select Com- 111,10 M.cm1.eer to propose n"y IlmclId-
mlttee, nnd lie doubted if this were nn ment 110 pleased. nerol'O guing mora 
improvement. In Euglnnd nIl casclI at Jnr~e, as he wisJled to do, illto, tha 
of salvnge 111) to £200 mll5L I>e deeidloU OI~CCtI01l. atated to tllo Couucj~ and 
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without nttnchillg milch importnnce t.o 
the circumstnnce of tliis Bill being his 
own bantling, he did not Ihillk thnt the 
ohjections tnken by the Honornble 
Member of· Council to his right (Mr. 
l~en.cloh) were such ns to pl'event the 
Couucil fl'om going into Committee 
on the Dill. 

One ohjection was t.hnt the local 
Governments had not ndeqnntely con-
!!idered this DiU. Now the local Go-
vernments had ilnd the USIIIlI oppor-
tunity of considering the Bill, nnd he 
could not but think that, if the local 
Govemments hl\(l not submitted nny 
more ohjcctious to the Dill than they 
lind, we might fairly conclude that they 
were willing to tnke the mil !l.S it stood. 

bel' WIl.!! as to the duties of receivel·s. 
The Honombte McmbCl' said that 
tho power to summon persolls to Msiat 
was not given to receivers by the 
English Act. If the Council wonld 
tUl'n to the 442ncl Section of tho 
Merchant Shipping Act of 1854, it. 
wonld he seen that ·he hml dono 110 
more in this Bill than adopt the Eng-
lish Act. That Section provided as 
follows :-

co The rccch'er mny, 'II'itb n ,"icw to ~nch 
rrcscrmtloll I\S nforcsnid of the ships or hunl.N, 
PC!'riOIlS, cargo, nnd RPJlllfcl, do thc lollowinl> 
tlllugs, (tllllt is to I'll)") 

Summon such lIumber of mcn us hc thinks 
IIcces.~lLry to assist him, 

llcqllirc the mnstcr or othcr p~rsoll hllyin:; 
the chnrgc of nllr ~llip or bunt nenr ot liliuli 
to gi\'c such Rill with his mcn, ~hip, or buats liS 
nlily Lc in his powcr, 

Dcmond the lise of nny wilggon, cm1, or 
hor8c tllnt mny hc ncnr ut hRlld, 

And Rny persoll rcfu~illg without rca~OIl:ahlc 
C!1II8C to l:Olllply wilh OilY FIIIIlIll0I15. rC'1 ni,<i-
hon, or clcmlllll\ ~o IIllUlc M nfurcmitl, shall, lor· 
every Huch rclilSnl, incur 11. )lCllalty 1I0t cxccciling 
OIlC hundred pounds," 

Anothcl' mutter noticed wn~, thttt·the 
Bill was complicated, aml that it op-
pliell to sllu~llrivers Ill! well os to great 
oues. He would state genel'Olly the 
most impol'tant principle which he hILd 
attempted by this Rill to hring within 
the legnl practice of t,he Legitllutlll'e, 
It was that, wheu n bont wns stl'l\nded, 
o.ud the, l1roporty of the owner ,vns 
imperilled, the law declared that other 
persons . shouhl not o.ppropdate the Another objection wns tnken f1!! to 
prqpcl'ty ,in thlLt boa.t nt their discl'e- the alOOl1l1t of snh-o"'e. The HOllor-
tion. Whether the riyer ,,,,ns large nble gentleman hnd ;I\id thnt the Bill, 
01' small, it seemed to him to be cqunlly I\S nmended by the Select Committ('e 

I l\CCCSSl\)'y. to mnke tho nhstrnction ill this respect, WDS DO impl·ovemeut. 
pUllishahle, eo as to secure protection Ho (Mr. Sconce) would only sny that, 
to the llU1Jlic. A child might dro,,," in in encle:n'ol'ing to meet the views of 
a IImull bucket as in 1\ lnr~e tank. No the Select Committec, he had consent-
Olle lVOll\ll IIny that, hl'clluse 1\ river cd to the omission of the lnttcl' pnrt of 
wI\81nr~:Ci protection wus to bo aifonil:d, the Section, which pl'oviued thnt., ill 
nnd beci~u~e fL l'h'er was small, p1'otoc- cases w!l,ol'e one-follrth sulvage shoul<l 
tion was to lIe dl'lIil'd. nppl':ll' III IHI erp III te, 'the l\IagislrfLlc 
Ano~l'· ohjcctioll wns thnt the might J'cfc:r the elise to the Sessions 

lIngistl'lites would hnve n gellcl'nl J udgc. The mnjOl'ity of.. the Btiltict. 
power 10 lIelect iudiscl'imilmtcly the \ COlUlllittee wns ill fnvol' of omitting 
clMBes from whom receivers should that portion of the Section, but he 
be nomianted. Now. he believed he wn~ fmo t.o .my for loitm,:,lf thnt ho 
could not iUlLccurntcly conceive tho I rnther agreed with the Honoruble 
opinion of the Council, thut the np- gentleman, tlll~t t.he Sect.ion wo.s more 
Pointmc;lII~ of receivel'S migltt sofely complete ns originally dl'nwn. lIe 
be luft. 10 the discretion of tho Mngia- umlcl'stood his Honornble friend to 
tl'll.tes. Certninly, it wo.s no dofect of object to going iuto COlluniLtee upon 
this Dill, that it did 1I0t go fnrthe1' tho Bill, becauso it wns not 8imple 
II.nd aUempt unwisely to determine tho enough, nud it wns recommonded to us 
clnss of persoll8 from whom receivers tllnt we should loovo the question of 
Ibould be appointed. so.lvnge nlld other mnt.ters of import-

A1?-othcr mntter which wns made n nnce to tho discretion of tI10 Magis-
strong point of by the Houorable Mem- h'll.te. lIe believed thllt the Council 

Mr, 8('O'lr. 
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w&tlld not consent to adopt, this non- might- Ill,poin' n deputy. The words 
regulation system of lcgil!lation. in ,tJle Bill were-

lie did not see t,llnL tlu~re \VIIS I1UY 
other point in what had ji,llen fl'OD1 
his Honornble friend, which called fOI' 
~l1y l'emnrk. 

" THE VICE-PRESIDENT swtl tbat, 
if he tbought that by going into Com-
mittee tbere WAS a chance of the nm 
being put into n sbape which would 
nleet t.he ohjections wllich he ellter-
tuined to the Bill, he should certaiuly 
\'ote ill 1ilVOI' of the Motion before the 
Council. But it nppcnrcd to him tlla' 
the Bill was so tll'n",n that wo could 
hardly put it into shape in COUl-
mittee. 

"l'hl' J'eCoilw, if IIllable to ad u lIoNin 
)lJ'ol·idcd. IJUlY, hy DII 01'1111' ill wl"itiJli. d0l'utt.\ 
:111)" utilI.'I' PCI'~UII I.e' exercise tho IlDtb!,rity Ily 
tbis Act ill him l'~tctl." ' 

Now, tho English Act WBS vcry 
cuu tions in this l'e.pect. It rt'qllired 
the BOIl.l-d of Trade, widl the conlODt 
of the Cosnsnissioncl'II of lIer Mnje8-
ty's 'l'rell!lUl'Y, to nppoiut uny officel' 
of' CI11!tolll8, 01' of' the Const OlinI'd, or 
lilly olHccl' of Tulauel UC\'CIIUO, 01', 
when it nppt'o.rerl to the Board to be 
more conl'ouiont, ,any OthUI' 1)(.'1'11011, 
to be a receiver or "'rcl!k in nlll dis-
trict. It thell pI'ovided tbut, durillg 
t.he AhRenct) of the receiver from the 
place where nlly necident occurl'(.,d, or 
in IJlaces where no receiver bad been 
appointed uudel'tlilat Art, 

"the follcnving oftice1'11 in IUc:c:etliCln, each 
in tile llbient'e ()( t.lle olher, In the order in 
which thoy aro Ilumocl, tIll" it to 'IIY, any rrln-
cipill oftlcer of ell,tolll' or 0{ the COli' Guard, 
'0\' offtct.r of Inll1114 ne,·olluo. alld alllll) any 
Sberl1r, Junit'e of lhe Peace, ColDnlill.loIJ.d 
Olltocr 011 full Imy in tho NIl,.Rl SlrTie" uf lIer 
Maje.ty, or Commiaioned OftIc:er on (ull pay 
in ibo ,11.ilitlll'1 Senice of Her MlVII'Y. may , 
do'till'mnttcl'S lind thing. bereby authorized 
to be'done by the receh-el', with thlt exception 
that, trith re.pect to Illy gootll or artielu be-
lQD;,png to nny luch ,bip or bcra.t.. thl dcli\'Ol'l 
up .Pt' which to thO nceh'er J. bel'C!lnl:lt!ft)re 
rcq'IlYre.r, nny offt('('r '0 IIcti~, .haU be con-
.id~l'td AS the ";:t'lIt uf tbe rICe/un' allli .haU 
I'htco tillS .1Il1le ill the eu,toIIy of tho ren:ivel· ... 

• .. The I-IonoraMe Member, ,,-hen he 
brought in the Bill, laid tbat the o~ject 
contemplated by it was to regulate tll$ 
n10(le iu which l1ropCl·ty WAIl to be 
I'e covered fl'om wrecks, and the mlUl-
ner in which assistance was to be 
rendered to' boats in dillh'ess, Now 
it appeuredto him thnt this Bill was 
110t confined to that class of CIlS08. The 
Honorable Member had allo sRid that 
t.he Bill was prepDred from tbe Mer-
chant Shipping Act of 1854. But it 
Beemed to him (tbe Vice-President) 
that the Bill was hn.rdly framed &Ccorel-, 
illg to that Act, and it woulcl be 
extremely difficult for us to deDI 
with it in Committee without IIltel'-
ing it altogether. Section I of ,the 
DiU nuthorized tIse Locn! Goverlluleut 
to appoillt or require the l\fngi"tl'nte 
of any District to appoint 0110 or IllOJ'Q 
receivel'll of wreck iu 8uCb District, l&" (litl 1I0t sh'e tIte rece-h'ol' RJl-
nnd so fill' he (the Vice-PrC'sidellt) JlllintC'ol hy tll(, Uoru'tl of ~'rn~le I~\\'ci' 
SlllV DO objection. But the next Sel'- to IIppoint 1\ deputy, hilt thiS Bill did 80. 
tion authorized tile recch·cr,. w11(,',11 DDy '!'lIen the Dill~'ovidCtl tJIUtr:-
boat'was hi.' dlstni8!!, or IItl'nlll.lcil, or . 

I. to n IUIY 1"'I'r;(11I1J he .. Unlc~~ tll(' I"'r'<'" III c:h~ of Llle IICI'" 
8ltll", 8U~11ll0,. .ball tle.:Jiut' hil; nlllietnllt1tl, he »huU reqllil'C 1&11 
pleased to aslilt him In the wrec:~k, 'Jeffl>IIS l're'Pllt 11.111 "then ,,'hOlD he /lillY 
He (the Vice-President) ditl IIOt knolv I ~lIInmo", lo~'i;t ill l'I'cl'Crvin~ the 00tit, lhe 
if theJ'e was anything iu the English Ih'l.lII 101' ,th~ t:rc,,', &lIId 'the cargo, "Dd allY arti. 
Act, to compel pCI'l!ons tn rnj;<~~ Imlll,- cI.,. bell,lugllllt tu the OO"l," 
eo v66.'!eJIJ. Then again, \vUib l'CSPt'ct ", 
to tho appointment of roccivcl'fI, the So dll\t) if Lhr. rflC:civer ditl Jlot gt) 

Bill did 1I0t provide from whllt cllLSJi of hilllflelf, but kilt It UCPllty, 'Iho c!(,(IUly 
1"'1' .. 0118 thclIt! offictll'l! 'were _to IIU up- Wile ,to linn, lLe (ICIWC!' of I!lInlllloniIJg 
pointed. But tbe Bill Ill,(lvi(l~d Ula& Wh()ftlOVCI' bu l,lollKC(l to 111j1l;sL ill tho 
if the I'ct:eiver, ,,'houer be IIUg-1tt, be, wreck, Coullidl]riug the ClllM8 of (ter-
couM not, without incoJ)veuicl1ce to BOUII flOOD. wllom 'be ,·ecdvet· would 
hillll;~Ir, go to auil5t ill the ,:fo·nc$. bt;, La /Jl)l)()ill,~.JJ" ht! (tbe-Yict'-I'I'~l!id(,lIl) 

10 
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did not think thut !;lither the receivel' 
01' hill llepul.y ought to be entrnsted 
with such II. power. It WIl.!I to be 
borne in rniml thut the receiver WIlS to 
bo remullerated not only by 1\ pOl'tioll 
of thQsnlvnge payable on accollnt of 
recovered 1'rol>()1'ty, but also by fellS or 
8nln.1'Y pnyable out of n fund to he 
Cl'en.ted by the proceeds of wrecked 
pl'operty which went to GoVel'llmellt 
ill consequclIce of its being unclaimed. 
Thut of COllrsc gn.ve him nu interest in 
the fund, n.ne1 might induce him ~o 
l'l1lmmon )lnrties at n distnncc who 
would be liable to II. pellalty if they re-
flll:!ed to nssist ill the wreck, though 
there wns nO provision as t9 whe-
iher thcsc pnrties, if they should 
Nlsist ill recovcring tIle wreck, were 
to bc at nU l'enluncrnted for 'their 
trouule. Theu if we 'cnme ill Com-
mittee to considcr the ell\SS of perSODS 
from whom receivel'S ought to he ILP-
pointed, or tIle persons who ought to 
be "ppointed dUl'ing the absence ot 
the receivcr, and the order of suc-

. cession in which they were to be 
appointed, 1\8 was provided in the 
English Act, he wns not furnished with 
the llecessnr,Y infol'mnLioll. 

Tholl Section V provided ns fol· 
lows :-

.. All recovered wreck Gr the valuo thereof, if 
lolel, excepting luch llOrtiou or mch Wl'I:CK or 
valuo lUI may be aWILl'lled as Bahonge under 
Section XI of this Act, Ihall be heM on behalf 
oftbe owner, or if not claimed b" tho owner 
within one yllAI' from tho recovery '01' the same, 
shun be .t tbe diilJOSal of the GOYOI'IIDlcnt." 

So thnt if the property wcre not 
t, clnlwia',vt\lUn p~o Y6nr, it became'the 

property of Government, nlltl th'3 re-
ceh'er hnd a lien upon it. It would be 
llis intel'cst, therefore, not to let the 
owner know about the propel'iy, ns his 
oLjoct would be to secure his snlary, 
all" fOI' that IlUrposc to moke ns large 
a fund 11.8 he could. No provision was 
11111(10 in the Dill 11.8 to the mode of 
gh'ing notice to the o\vner to ellll.~lo 
him to know how his pl'oJlorty might 
be rocovel'ed. No\v nil tlmt WAS pro-
'vhled for in tlloEnglislt Act. 

Thenthero WIlB another import-
nnt. In'inciple involved in the mat-
n~ ric~·Prtlid(,Ht 

ter. Section VII provided as fol-
lows :-

.. Upon tbo receipt of credible information, 
that any pl'OJlCrty rccl)\'cl'cd lIS aforesaid i~ 
IICcrotcd 01' in tho Plls"cs~i()n of SORla llCl'SOD 
wbo is not tho oWllclothercof, or is othorwise 
improperly dcalt '''ith, the l\la~istmte or the 
Uc:ul Olficel' of n l'olice St:ltion In whoso juris-
lliction slIch person is {onM may grollt a war-
rant to search fol' IIny liuch property, aud to 
leizo and detain the snme for the purp oso of 
being dis}Joscll of 1\5 pl'o,oidcd in tbis Act." 

Why 6houl<1. not t.lmt be left to the 
ordinnry luw? And. why should not 
the Mngistrate be nllo\ved to grant 11 
senrch wnrrnnt ill the usunl way, thnt 
is. lIpon inforllllltion giveu to him upon 
oath, instent1 of actillg upon the receipt 
of cl'c(lilJ\c infllrlllatioll? He (the 
Viee-Presitlcnt) thought thnt that 
wns a Vl'l'y llulIgcrous power t.o hc given 
to the Hcnd Officel' of II. Police Station. 
~ectioll VIII then provided (LS fol-
lows :-

.. Any penon who wronqflllly removeR from 
any boat tbat Inny be in Ui'strcss, stmnded, or 
sunk,lIny part tbereol', any lInn of tbe ('.al'go or 
other /\I'ticles belonging thereto, and any pel'8On 
who knowingly !eCI'etcs Ilny articles removod 118 
aforesaid, ~hllll, in addition to any punishment 
to which be may be subject for allY offence 
committed by him, be lil\ble to PIlY dOl1ble the 
'\'lIlno tlllll'eof, nnd to a peDlllty not exceell-
Ing two hllndred RUIlCCS," . 

~t wou1il be necessary to l1efioe what 
was wrongful, alld thnt would be a 
matter for considerat.ion ill Committee. 
Having Llono thnt, we should come to 
Section .X, which provided ns fol-
lows :-

.. n '\\.'heii any boat,O ClIrgo, or arti~o as afore-
Faid slldl he plllUdurod, Iluma:;ed, Gr destroyell 
by IIny pcrl'Ons riotously nnd tumllltllomly ns-
aemblcd, full compensatiGn lDAy be awarded to 
tlto owncl' of t.hn l""OI"'"ty, tlJ be paid by the 
inhabitants of the TillAge or plllcc in which 
the ot1'cndcrs reside, in such .ahlU'Cll and in IUch 
manner lIS tho Mogistl'Ute may direct, Inany 
cue in which the BIIIII so awanlcd amounts to 
two hlmlll'l!l\ HtlllCCP, 1m appeal shalliio to the 
Seuions J IIdgc," 

It nppeared to him to be very bruu 
to the inhnbitants of the place where 
the offcnders reaided to muo them 
answerable for an offence which might 
have been committed 100 miles oft; 
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DS tlley might be for illst.nnCtl ill llill 
CILSO of Captain nil'd l'Cfel'I'ell 10 I,," 
tho HOllOl'nulo l\fcllluol' fOl' BCllg1I1 iiI 
iotroducing the Bill. 

Tben w~ shuuld como to Section 
XI, which provided K$ follows :-

" Sal\'n~ ofrcc~\'cl'Clt W\'CC); mny bc nwnl'\Jcll 
by thc Mnglstnltc III nil IIInOllllt 1I0t excl.'edillg 
OIlC-fOlll'th of tbo \'WIIC of tho pruperty re-
eovcn:d." 

should take eogJlizftnce of sucJ, CII:'('::. 
~\'cro we prepnrcd to disclI!!tI tlmt llOilll 
III COIWllIttea, Bnd . WUI it. not In(ltc 
p,roperly It· mntter in be sJltlcially (:(1\1-

8ltlered and l'eported on by the Sc,lt'rt 
Committee amI the &amer of Hlc Dill ? 

Then tllel'C was 8nothel' impol't:lut 
Section, wbich, lifter nut.horhdn.,. Mll-
gistrates to adjudge penalties ~d (01'-
1'eitul'cS. pl'Ovided as follow'S :-

.. All penalties Impolled by mc.'h Mt,gish'IUI 
or otiler Officer may, ill ca.'ICI of lIulI'lraymlmt 
then:or, be Je\'icd bY' diltrelil and 6lIlla of Iho 
goo.ts nnd chnltels of the o/fendal' found \\'itllin 
the jnrisltietion of Bueh l\IagU;trllte or other 
Officer, bv warrant tlmtar thc blUld of Bueh 
llllgistmtc or otber Officer." 

This Bill prescdbed no limit what-
eyer 11., to the R1n~ullt of sah'uge cog-
IIIzable. by a l\fnglstl'ato. According 
to the l~lIglish Act, hOWe\'CI', if thl! 
"mount excl'6detl .£200, the l\1ngia>tl'ntl! 
could not interfere, nnd the Il1I\Uer 
would have to be dealt with ouly Ly a Undor this Section, t.hereCore. the 
Court having Admil'nlty J·ul'isdiction. Magistrate was empowoI'cd. iu defil.ult 
Then was the Dill to be applicable to. of payment, to seud II. man, to jail, I1nd 
I!ten.m-bollts 01' flats which mi.,.ht be the P09r unfortunate man WWI liablo tl) 
sunk up tho river? If so, itmight remain in jail until ho paid the fiue. 
,~xtend to the snlvage of two 01' three Theso were only some oC the objoc-
illJdlS of Rupees. as there had been tions.,vhich lie entertained to the Bill. 
0. case, which was tried only the If the HonoralJlo l\IOIllUeJ' iD charge 
other day, of a stenmer wbich was of the Bill WM pI'epAI'ed with Alll 
wl'ecked containing Indigo of the Af!1endlDel!ta to nleot. tllODl,. he (the 
vnlue of auout two 01' three Inkhs Vice-PreSident.) had no objection to 
of Rupees. The attention of the go into Committee. The. Honorablo 
Select Committee was called to this ltfembel', when lie bro~ght iu &be BiU, 
point by a commuuication from the had read the following extract of & 
Bombay Governmeut, recommending lett.el' from tJle Govel'oment of Bengal. 
thllt the Bill ought to include large which wns dated tho 28th May 1813, 
boats navignting the seas ns well as the Lord Dalhoulie beiog the theD Gover-
small crafts nnvigating rivers. With nor:-
reference to this comlUuuie~tion, the 
Select Committee obsel'ved in their 
Uepol't. that "we apprehend that 
there is nothing in the provisions of the 
Bill to confiue its Opel'ILhOn8 to the 
smaller c~.ass of Uoats lVWch JU)\-igate 
rivers j" so thlLt the Dill woulc} apply 
to steamers. Hnving determined tllllt 
point, we sbould ha,-e to decide whe-
ther thero should be DO appelLl. Tbere 
could be no question that we must 
a1l0,,, aD ILI'}X'ILI in cases in "olving lllrge 
sums of money, and there should bo 
some provisioll similar to tbat conlu.in-
ell in the Englj,dl Act., whir.h reqnil'ed 
cnScs of IIlLlvuge aoove £200 to 00 
decided by the Admil'ftlty Court, 
Thel'8 beiD'" nf) AdmirAlt.y or Vice-
Admiralty Coul't in the Mofu_il, we. 
shouid have to decide what Court 

" In July ollRst year, II boat, in .. laich Cap. 
tAin Bird ofthe 11th Natlie Infalltry, and III. 
fRmily, were proceeding to Chitacgong. 'ft'U 
run IIgrOIIlIl} on the coast, (thcl'e iI on:.v I'\'A-
Ion to Lelic,'o intentioIlAlIy), alld ~foi" tJ,a 
boat ~c" wreck, three huntlred or fbur 
bundl'ed people ftoOm the neighlJobrfnr \illAgew· 
collected, DIId, tDj:ethcr with the crew, broke 
oJlCn Cc&1~a Bird', wxet, and phlllllcrW &he 
whole of bit property, worth about three thOIl-
",nd J<apeea. . . . . . . .. 

.. The Gcwemor of Bengal I, dilpOled to 
U.illk. tbAt tbepro\;'Ion. or tb, (,xjlltink law 
&he OODitrueUoa or,,'bleb ... howa abori &o~. 
open to doubt, art illlluftlcieat for Ih, "reven-
tir'l d tbe heinous crime of "'''"kina: mlfJ 
1,lunr1c.orin: bontll, which hn~ Innl!' 'IfIIIn rnO'll'1I 
tv jJl'O\,lIi1 atollg til' I;'rMt ri~llI f.·'&lIi;nJ, "lid 
011 tho ,not1IHutel'D .bore· of abe Bay, IH. 
LonlI1up would ~ die ofIio.pee OIIl oCt!." eDie-
flOf1 of ~b4blc "1' lbptmte,; aloll 
iudade It· 11 among t.hoIIO widell lire 
- drcJaed ta, law to aa!Cllllt 10 cauc rul1-
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bery, .At the snme lime, fib I.onlship wOllM 
render it illClIlllhcnt 1M nn OW:1CI'K III1U I1IlInn-
gel'8 of land to give infoJ'llIntioll of wl'ecks hnp-
l!Cnin ... ill tlleir c9tntc~, nml give IlIIth,nity to the 
]oca] Govc1'llment to mi~e n. F}lccinl polico in 
places where the crime i~ fOI\I1.11 to IJrcmil, charlf-
mg tllc cli:)lenso on tho IlIIUlh:tnllts, J.:~stly, I-hs 
LorclallilJ wOlllll empower the l\lngi~tl':lto to 
"wllrd 51llvnsm in eI\Sl~S of wl'eck or rlnnger to 
the ext.rint of B mllllcl'lItc proportion or th~ "nIne 
of the bOl&t and cl\rgo," 

It nppenred to him (tho Viee-Pl'csi· 
dent) that the PennI Code woul<1 meet 
,,11 such cascs ns thnt nLove referre<1 to. 

]<'01' these rensolls he thought it 
would be bettel' to with<1l'nw this nill 
lI!togot,he\' null to illtl'otluC(J II new one. 

l\fR. HARINGTON snid, he hnd 
!lome hesitntion ill ndtlressiilg tho 
Conncil nfter what hn(l fhUon from. tile 
Chnil', particulnrly o.t tllis late hour; 
but he must rem:ll'k thn.t it cel'tainly 
did "ppen.r to him that the course 
which they hn.d been 8sked to pursue 
in respect to this Bill, WAS a most 
l1nUBUal ouo. He would 1I0t sny that it 
would be a very uncourteous course; 

- -towart1s hiB Honorable Meml, the 
Member for Beugal, who hnd intro-
duced the Bill o.1)d had bestowed much 
labor upon it ; but he believed he migllt 

. Bay tho.t it was altogether without 
~ 'precedent. He had had some experi-

; ence in the proceedings of this Council, 
and he recollected no instance of the 
Council, after aUo,viug a Bill to be 
read 1\ &econ(l time, reCuiling to go into 
Committee upon it. He would refor 
the Council to what took plnco in tho 
cnse of the Bill brought in by the In.te 
Honoro.ble Member for Bengnl ('Mr. 
Currie), toregulo.te procee(lings in h\1la-

the principle of the Bill, aud bUll I'e-
fen'Cd it, to n Select Committee. ThiB 
wns w hut hnd. ,heen dono ill respect 
of the Bill uow before: the Council. 
No llouut s6\'ol'l\1 Honorable Members 
IUl(l spokell agwnst the Bill, but he 
Lclievo<l he WIlS l'igbt in saying that 
no I1(1nornhle Member hnd voted 
ngainst, the second reading. The re-
sult of tho (Uscussion 011 the Bill to 
which be ha<1.iust been alluding WfL<J 
thnt it wns l'eferl'e<1 back to the Select 
COllllllith~e witb certain instructions, 
the H01\Ol't\Ule and lenrned Vice-Presi-
dent, who had taken the objections to 
t.ho Bill, being added to the Committee. 
It was open to them to pursue the 
same COUl'se in respect to tho-Bill now 
bofol'e the Council, and be veutured 
to 81lggest that they should adopt that 
course rather than stop the Bill Bt the 
stage at which it had now nrrived, 
which would be the result if they 
l'cfused to go into Committee upon the 
Bill. If the Council had not confi-
dence in the former Select Oommittee, 
0. new Committee might 'be formed, 01' 
other Members might be ndded' to the 
former Committee. Honoro.ble Mem-
bers might,' of course, move Bny 
amendments they thought proper ,vhile 
the Bill ,vns passing through Com-
mittee, and if they did Dot succeed ill 
cnlTying their amendments, they migbt 
vote ngninst the tlilrd 'reading. The 
110nornhlo Member of Council opposite 
(lh. Bendon) seemed to think that 
two or tlll'ee simpllt Sections we I'e all 
that were re(luired. He submitted that 
it would 1I0t ('ntail JDuch InbOi' upon 
the Ilonol'llhle Member to frn.me the 
fow S(!ctions 'vhich he thought might, 
with udmlltnge, be substituted for the 
III'o,jent Sl'ctillw! of the Bill; and if tile 
Couucil "greet! in adopting thA Sec-
tions proposed by the Honorable Mem-
ber, the Bill would pass into law, and 
bey would nvoid tho loss of time 
which would lIe the 'Consequence of 
thcir refusing to go into Committee 
upon tho Bill. lIo did not ulldcl'lItnntl 

'amlel' tho Honomble Member of Coun-
cil opposito (Mr.; Bendon), or tho 
Honorable and learned Vic~President to 
object to the pre8C~t. Bill ou tho ground 
thlltno Bill wasnecesaary. Sofarfi:om 

. oy int'ho'Courta .of Jwlicnture cstnb. 
Hsbed by Roy"l Charter. When the 
Couucil went into Committee upon thnt 
Bill, o~iections were taken which 
affected the whole cho.racter of the 
Bill; but the Council did not refuse 
to go on with tJle Bill ou thnt account; . 
On thA.t o(!cQ.llinn it was pointed oUl 
by the late Honorable Rnd learned 
Chief Justice that it wns Opell to the 
Council, on the motion for t]Je Reoont! 
rending of tho Bill, to have thrown it 
out, but they had not done so ; on the 
oontro.ry. they had allowed the Bill to be 
read '" secoDd time, thereby aftlrming 

TIl. Viet-Pm""", 
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this u('illg I,he l'n~c, lhe nCI'c8liily ofsol1lp. bOUIII] ttl tllll thin1 retitling of tllCl Dill 
Bill seemed to be gellemlly Il.umitlell. ullloss it. wns amended, n; ho th(lII.!tht 
The Bill ucf"l'c the COllncil had UCCII it. ought. to Oc, lJufol'o it WIlS pllssud uy 
introduced Ilt the request of the Bengal tho Council. 
Goverument, and in the nbselJco orulIY l\h. BEADON said t,lInt Ilothin~; 
statement to the cOllt,mry, they might, wa" fnrthel' from his intelltion tho.n 
nSSUJnl' that the pl'OYision3 of the Dill to ontil' nuy discoul't.e8Y til the HOllor-
WCI'C concurred ill by that Go,el'ulIIollt. "hlo !lICilIbel' fOl' llcngnl. But he 
The Government:! of Modrns IlIld l'enl1y did thillk t,hnt t.he best COUI'"e 
Bombny hnd not objected to tho Ilill, litl' the IIollol'llulo Member to tltk~ 
thongh both GoYernmcnts 1111(1 pl'O- would be to wilhdl':lw the pl'tlllcnt Rill, 
posed certnin nlto\'lltioll8 in it, nnd the nud to hring iu lIJ10tller f!'lulled so 
HOllomhlo the Lieutellnnt-Goyel'II01' 11S to nl'oid the olriections Iltnt.od hy 
of the North-Weste\'1l Provinces wa~ Iho Honorable nud lom'lIed Vice-J>I'e~i
fuvomulc to tho passing of tho Bill, deut. 
thou",h it wns ndmitted there mi;.!ht l\b, HAnINGTON snid, the 
not i)e the Ilnmo 1l0Ct'Bsity fOI' the Dill adoption of the course Bllgg('stod l)y 
ill those Proviuces which there WllS in the HOllol'I\ble l\fCllIbol' ofCouucil (1\11'. 
Bengal. He might add thnt'the enrly Uom}ou) would iu\,oh'o the lIeces;;ity of 
depol'ture from tho country of the a I'epul.licntion of the Bill, cnnsit1l"'l\l,lo 
HOllornble Membor for Dengnl woul41 loss of time, nIl(1"ho\'0 nil, tho loss of 
prevcnt his carrying nny new Dill the nRsistnllce of the HOIlOl'nlolo Mem-
through the Coullcil. Fo!' these rcn- her fOl' Bongnl of ,,,,hose sen' ices tho 
sons, be could not consellt to stop the Council were shortly to be depl'h·ed. 
BI'II nt t]le pl'csent stn!r(', Rlill he Ii' . C 

~ The Motifnl 01' gOlllg II1to 0111-
should vore for going into COIUluittco mittee WIIS then pllt nnd cnrrieu; nnd 
\1]>on it. nftel' SOIllO fUI,thet' rlit'cussioll, tho COIl-

./ Mn. SCONCE, after noticing bl'iof- siderntion of the Rill wns postponed, 
Iy 50me of the objections tnkeu by 011 the Motion of MI'. Sconce, nml the 
tltt' IIonornhle Rnd loarned Vicc-PI'csi- Dill was rcfCl'l'cd back to tlu~ Select 
dent suid he hUl'dly kne,Y how the ~ h f' 
Cou~cil in l!cnernl would be disposed Committee lor t e purpose ° beIng 

~ nmended ill nccordnllce with the BUg-to adopt the suggestion of the Honol'- , f I II 1.1 d 1 ,1 
able Member for the N ol'th ". esterll gesllollB 0 I Ie OIlOl'au ~ 011 cnl'ucJ,& 

Vice-Pl'c!lhlcut. Proyinces. 'But if the Council thollght ",' 
POLICE. it necessary, he (Mr. Sconce) hud IJl1 

objection to the Bill boi.Jlg referrcd 
back t{) the Select Committee for the SIn BARTLE FRERE postpoued 
purpose (If bei~g fUl't1,lol' IIm~ndcd: . the Motion (whid. stoo<1 in the 0.'- . 

THE VICE-PR~~IDE~ r I!ald, II d(,I'1\ of the Day) fol' n COlllmittee of 
WIlS certninly Ilolills JIltOIlI,IOU to thl'.ow I the ",11010 eouuci! 011 the Bill " fOl' 
any difficulty ill the way of thtl Bonol'- the Regutntlon of 'Police ,vithin Any 
able Meniuel' fOl: DCJlI7Il~. 011 th,o con- PlU't of Ihe Bl'itish Territories ill India 
trl1l'y, he WIl8 qUite '~llhl1g ~o MSllit t~le to which it may plc:J.Be tho Governol'-
Honorable Member In puttlllg tho Bill General in Council to extend ita pro-
into a shnpe that would .meet tb~ ob- visions." 
jectioos which he (the Vice-President) 
entertained to it as it now stood, if he 
thought thnt such Do thing wu pr~cti
caLle at thil! late hour of the evening. 

He should lie very sorry indeed to 
offer any discourt~J' to the HODor-
able Member. He hOO DO wish what-
ever to oppose the l\loti?D for go~g 
ioto Committee, though, ill 81186nhug 
to that Motion, he did not desire to be 

rETITION OF KHOSHAL MUNDUL 
AND OTHERS. 

'J.'HB VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
that the Repoa·t fII.' tho Stallding Or-
den Committee 00 the Petition of the 
Indigo Plan ten' AllOCiation, rellltive 
to the Petition of Klwshal .M1Uldul aDd 
othen, be udopted. 
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SIR BARTLE FREUE !;nid thnt, Orden" CommiU('(l wns the CO'J1'SCl 
M 110 cluUlge ill thc StlLlllling Orders which hnu been nuoptccl on previons 
WIL:O\ pl'opo::leli by tho Heporl, hc 111\(1110 occasions. When n Petition was pl'C· 
o"jcctioll to oilcl' to its reception, but senteel to the Council by the Clork, 
it contained soml~ pnsslIgcs which lilly Melllber might move thllt it should 
Beemell to him Buch ns should not pass be pl'illtccl. By n subsequent Stnndillg 
witl10ut expll~na.tioJ1 01' I'cmnrk, Order, if thc Clerk of the Court, ho· 

Tho Report impliell tlmt ill tho cnsa fore currying out th~.ol'(ler, fouml that 
l'epol'tcd on there had Leen n mistake, \ the Petition contained allY lihcllous or 
not only ill the puulictLtiou Ilnd slIle of II. other mat.ter thnt ought not to be 
Petition colltniuing libellous reflections printed, he was reqnired to cnll the 
on inuividunls, out nlso in its being attention of the Stnnding Orders Com· 
printed nnll circulu.teu to Members of mittee to it, nuu the instruction would 
that Council. As far ns the publico.. be for the libellous portion to he 
tion and snle of u libellous Petition was expunged, snu the rcst to be printed 
eoncel'lIen,he fully ngl'tlccl with the He· nnd circulated. If nny Honomble 
port; hut he wile not PI'opllI'ed to plnce Memher was desirous of seeing the 
ill the hauus of auy OIHcer of the Le· portion which hnd been omitted, he 
g;Hlath-e Coullcil, 01' even of II. ~elcct hnd only to npply to the Clerk of the 
Committee of the Coullcil, the' power Council to see the ol'iginal Petition 
to strike out nlllllL.'ISlIgcs which might which would be ueposited Illuong the 
be cOllsidered legl\lly libellous, nnd to recol'ds of the Council. Now the Peti· 
print emd circulate to tIle Membcrs tioncl's in this cnse, while compbioing 
only !:i0 much of the l'etitioll I\S con· of the former Petition hnving con· 
tluned no.hing which could be con· tnined reflectiolls UpOll the charnctel' 
stl'llod into u. libel. He did not wish of 0. gentlcruno, hnu fallen into the' 

. .the Legislntive Council to claim 01' very errol' they complained of, beenuso 
-exorcise 'my pl'ivilege nhove the law. their Petition contained reflections 011 
But 0. stntement which wns ill strict the chamcter of certllin Officers of Go-
lcgn.l phrnse n. libel, might often hnve vernment who were alleged, by menns 
most hnportaut hearing OD their legis· of incorrect reports, to have ill· 
lu.t.ive uetioll, n.nd relate to fncts which fiuenced the Govcrnment to pnss orders 
they ought nil to know; and it did not injurious to the interests of the Pll1nter~. 
8t!\}1ll to him t.hllt the printing of such Tlmt WI\S a vCI'y seriolls c1ll\rge. As 
papers for their own use, ns long as soon as we fonnd ~hat the Petition of 
they were not published by di;;tribu· Khoshal l\iulIc1ul contained reflections 
tiou to othenol' sold, could by nny . upon the charncter of individllllls, we 
possibility be objeet,iollaule, The libel did all iu our power to retrace our steps, 
. wns published by heillg put into II. Peti· It ,vas too late then to retrace our steps 
lion nud presented to t.he Council in with regnrd to the Printing of the Pcti· 
1\ fonn nccessiLlc to nil Mcmhers tiOIl, but we immedintcly went nnd stop. 

",_Who chose" to remi it. And I\S 1011g Pfl.d thlI'S,lIle of .i~Q.t:l(l gOT bnck e,,('.1:Y COllY. 
1\8 the Council g"ve it no additiollni with the exception of two copies which 
publicity, by uilJtril.utillg 01' sclling the hnd been Bent to the Secretary of the 
libel to others, t.he more printing for Indigo PlanterR' A RRor.ill.t.inn who had 
the use of Members was aD esseutial applied for them, Bnd with the excep· 
convenience and necessary to t.he dis- tion of those copies which, according 
,chnrge of their duties, nnd could not to the Standing Orders of the Council, 
be reU80nably ohjectflfl to, while the had been circulated nmong UII} Members 
oluission of p:lssuges which,' though of this Council nnd .certnin Govcm-
8trictly libellol1s, mighL be most IIn- mOllt .Offices, He hnd omil t<:11 on the 
llortant, might leave Mombors ignorl\nt fOl'mer oCCll.sion to stnte thnt a copy of' 
of the essential part of the Petition. Ule Petition had been sent to the 

'fHIt VICE·PRESIDEN'f BAid, he Librnrian of tho Calcutta Public 
tllol1gbt that the couree which bad now Libral'Y, together ,vith other pa.pers 
lltoeu \'ccomrucndod by Ule St.o.nding which were supplied to the Library 
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free orehnrge. His attelltion hnd not I of bl"('uch of conlmct for tho cultivation, 
been called to tho eirc\lmst:mee nt the pl'olluclioll, galhcl'iug, lll'Ovisioll, mRIl\l-
thll~ nor was the leN.-ned Clerk of the I lhcHlro, Cnt'I'juga, lind {\pli\'el'Y of llgl'i-
Couucil .,,,,nrc thnt m copy IIml IlOt'u I culluml pl'Oducc." 
sent to the Librnry until nftel'wRrds, 1IIR. BEADON UlOVcU thllt tbe 
when the LibrBl'inn wns written to on Petition be pl'iuted. 
the subject, o.ud he very properly im- Agl'ocd to. 
medit\tely retuI'ned thut })etitiol1. As 
the present Petition, however, hOO 
repented the en'or of which it cOllllllllill-
ed, the Standing Orders Committee 
hnd recommended tho.t it should be 
denlt 'With in the snme way us the 
formol', numely. tbnt it should be 
ch'culu.ted only lUllong the Membel's 
of tbe Council and the Oflices 
of Government to which the other 
was sent, witb tho omission of the pas-
snge which reflected on the Officers of 
Goverument. 

1'he Motion' WIIS then put and cur-
ried. 

rmSON AT TIlE NElLGlIElUUES. 

Sm BARNES PEACOCK said, he 
hud been requested by the Honorable 
and learncd Judge (Sir Charles Jnck-
son), who boo beun prcv~J1ted by dome~
tic afiliction from attendlDg the Council 
to-dILY, to postpone the question, whi~ 
stood in the Ol'dl!l'S of the Doy, cnqulr-
1• 11 " whnt proO'I'csS hAd been mo.de in 

o 0 N'\ b . erecting a rl'ieoll At the. el g er~les, 
and wbnt nccommodatiou'such pl'lson 
would ufford for Europenu Bud Amel'icl\u 
Convicts sentenced to Pennl Scnitllde. 

The Council ndjourned. 

Satllrday, }[Qrch 9, 1861. 

PnEs£NT: 

The lIon'bIe the Chief JIIsticc, J"ice-l'rt,idcI", 
in tllp. Chnir. 

lIon'ble Sir lL D, E, A, Seoncc, E5q" 
J£rere, C. J. En;killc,lli.h 

nOIl'hle C, .BcadOIl, and . 
UOII'b!e S, Laing, lJon'ble Sir C. n. If. 
H. D, lIarill:,.wn, &!q" JacksOn. 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 

THR CI .. ERJ{ l'rel!entcd to !I .. , 
COllncil " Petitiml from the. IndIgo 
Ph4llters Associ"tion, cOlloorlllllg the 
Bill " to l)J:ovide f",' the puuillbmeut 

RECOVEUY OF UESTS (BENGAL). 

TilE CT.-ERIC preseuted a Petition 
f"om zemiudnl's ILnd llLudholtlerzs ill 
Zillllh Nudden, prnying fur IL modi-
fiClltiou of Act X of 1859' (to ameud 
the lnw relnting t~ tho rccoYCl'y of relit 
in tbe Pl'etlidellcy of Fort WiIliRlD ill 
Deuglll). 

Mn. SCONCE moved that tho Peti-
tion be priuted. 

Agreed to. 

DIVORCE. 

TilE CJ..J~nK presented a PetitioD 
from Lallchund Mookerjee, praying 
for tbe IJl15siup of a Divorco Act for 
Nath'c Chl'ialtlUUS. • 

llUNICLP .AL ARSESSllENT (HOUL-
lIEIN, &0.) 

THE CLER1{ Ilrosented two Peti-
tiODS fl'Om t.he inhabitll.uts of Moul-
mein, cOllecrning the Bill U for ex-
tending ct'l'tnin provisions of Acta 
XIV nnd XXV of 1856 to tho Town 
nnd Suburbs of Rnn,ooD nnd to the 
TOWD.of Moulmelll, Tuvoy. And 
Mergui, nnd for nppointing l\Iuuicipll.l 
COlllmis!Ilior.crl! I\nd for Ie"'ying ralo. 
and taxes in tho aid 'fowns." 

:Mil. SCONCE (in tho absence of 
Mr. FOI'bes) mOHlU I.hut the Petitioll .. 
he printed I\l\d rcfcl'red to the &ll~t 
Committee 011 the Dill. 

Agl'cod to. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

'llll~ CLEIU{ l'cpoJ'tcd to the Coun-
cil U cOllunuuiep.tion received fl'Om the 
)lornhny Government, l'clntivo ttl tbe 
Bill .. 10 extend ilia pro"'iaiob' C)f A(.. ... 
I of 1859 (lOr ,he amendment of the 
law rei:1tilJg to Mercbant Seamen)." 




